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A  Country Store.
Mr. Fields was in this week with his 

teams from the 7L country, 80 miles 
from here, after goods, with which to 
■tock a store, on the overland road to 
HoHwefl.

JV

Startling Evidence.
FYesh testimony in great quantity is 

constantly coming in, declaring Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consump
tion Coughs and Colds to be unequaled. 
A recent expression from T. J. McFar
land, Bentonville, Va., serves a* ex
ample. He writes: “ 1 had bronchitis 
for threo three years and doctored all 
the time without being l>enetited. Then 
t bdgan taking Dr. King's New Discov
ery, and a few bottles wholly cured 
me." Equally effective in during all 
lung and throat troubles, consumption 
pneumonia and grip. Guaranteed by 
Pearce A Dobbs, druggists. Trial bot
tles free, regular sizes 50c and $1.

4
A  New Firm.

W. H. Scurlock has taken in a part
ner Id the person of 8. F. Wooding, an 
old time butcher and au experienced 
block man. Messrs. Scurlock & Wood
ing will improve the already establish
ed shop by putting a refrigerator and 
and otherwise making the shop very 
convenient and inviting.

A
Driven to Desperation.

Living at an out of the way place, 
remote from civilization, a family is 
often driven to desperation in case of 
accident, resulting in burns, cuts,] 
wounds, ulcers, etc. Lay in a supply | 
of Bucklen’s Arnica Halve. It's the 
twist on earth. 25c at l ’earce A Dobb's 
drug store.

4
New Management.

Geo. F. Williams has taken charge of 
the telephone exchange, and will work 
fut Disestablishing of a long distance 
wire to counect with Amarillo's long 
distance. Other lines will be establish
ed and local improvements made.

4
Worst of all Experiences,

Clan anything lie worse than to feel 
that every minute will lie your last? 
Such was the experience of Mrs. S. H. 
Newson, Decatur. Ala. "For three 
years," she writes, ‘ ‘ I endured insuf
ferable pain from indigestion, stomach 
and bowel trouble. Death seemed in
evitable when doctors and ail remedies 
failed. At length 1 was induced to try 
Klectrlc Bitters anil the result was mi
raculous. I improved at once and now 
Pm completely recovered. ' For 
liver, kidney, stomach ami lowel 
troubles Klectric Bitters is the only 
medicine Only 50c. It's guaranteed 
by Pearce A Dolda, druggists.

HELD UP.

T. A. Cox Robbed ai/Hix Camp in 
New Mexico.

Previous to the shooting in 
Texico the following is a descrip
tion of the doings of the two men 
the day before:

Wednesday morning two men 
armed with Winchesters came ul>- 
on T. A. Cox at his cow camp in 
New Mexico before he was aware 
of their presence and ordered him 
to throw up his hands. Tom is 
far from being afraid of anyone 
and had be l>een given any kind 
of a show, would have given a 
good account of himself, but 
when a command is given, backed 
up by two determined men with 
rides, it would l>e foolhardy 
not to obey, so Tom did as re
quested, after which one of -the 
men casually gathered up the ar
maments of the camp, consisting 
of two rifles and two six-shooters,

1 and what cash was on Tom.s per
son, his companion still keeping 
a rifle in a position commanding 
respect, in an outward manner at 
least. Tncy then took the only- 
two horses remaining in the camp, 
one t»elonging to Mr. Cox and the 
other to Kat Jowell, the latter 
having no saddle, and made their 
departure. It was afterwards 
learned that they came upon a 
railroad man, journeying from 
camp to another on horseback, 
and Compelled him to dismount 
from his horse, which they appro
priated, turning Hat’s horse loose.

As soon as Mr. Cox had recover
ed from his surprise he made his 
way to where the rest of the boys 
were working with the cattle anil 
appraised them of the holdup. 
They immediately started in pur
suit and trailed them to the cap 
rock, where the trail was lost. 
They learned, however, from a 
passing freighter that two men 
answering to the bandits'descrip
tion were seen traveling east
ward. Notification of the crime 
was sent by telephone to Sheriff 
Inmon, who in turn notified other 
officers hercaliouts including the 
Hanger force at Amarillo, and he 
in company with Conner Jowell 
started on a still hunt for the des-

Try a Face Massage at the Portales
Barber Shop.

Mrs. Breeding, of Hereford is here on 
a visit to her sou W. K.

Terry brothers of Hereford filed on 
land 18 miles west of Portales.

Carrie Nation ought to be satisfied 
with the way things are in Kansas.

Get a bottle of Red Seal Sarsaprilla 
of Ed J. Neer, my druggist.

Page A Whitelaw sold the Volland 
Farm this week to Floyd Stone for $750.

Tim H. l ’armley filed on land relin
quished by O. L. Benson, up the rail
road.

Best Jewelry In tow-n. Guaranteed, 
and price will suit you.

Pearce A Dobbs.

Try a shave with Crosby,the Barber 
He will treat you right. Clean towels 
snd sharp razors.

Boykin A Lawrence of the Ranch 
Saloon have titled the saloon up with a 
nice line of printed matter.

Pearce A Dublin, exclusive agents for 
Hawke*' celebrated spectacles, crystal- 
ized lenses, the Iwston earth.

Red Seal Sarsaparilla will cure you 
of that tired feeling. Kd J. Neer, 
druggist.

Mr. Fooshee was called home Wed
nesday on account of the sickness of 
one of the firm in Nacona, Mr. Warren.

Pearea A Dobbs, exclusive agents for 
Haw ks' celebrated *|>eetac!es, crystal- 
ized lenses, the best on earth.

The protracted meeting at the Meth
odist church will begin the 3d Sunday. 
Everybody invited. M I). Hill, P. C.

Pearce A Dobbs have received their 
full shipment of 1903 patterns of wall 
pH(*T, the prettiest of any season yet. *

There i* a shipment of June corn at 
Blankenship A Co’s warehouse, the 
only coal aud grain dealers. This corn 
is from old Mexico.

Miss Heasly and Mrs. J. P. Stone, 
sisters, left Saturday for Plftinview, the 
former's home. The latter will visit 
relatives for alsmt two weeks.

The officers from (Juay county were 
expected over Wednesday after the 
young dusperudu Williams, w hose pal, 
Howell, was killed in Texico last week.

Sheriff Nelson, of Okla , interviewed 
Old Man George yesterday, who is 
wanted there for hank swindling From

ELI DA.

Wedding Bells Will Soon Ring Out 
in Elida.

Mrs. Fannie Tillinghast has been 
quite sick the last few days.

We are going to have a protracted 
meeting pretty soon.

Bro. Covington preached to a large 
and appreciative audience Sunday.

Have those old maids come yet? The 
boys down here saj they wouldn’t have 
one over 50 years old.

Lewis Cummings left for greener 
fields Saturday but promised us he 
would come back.

Mitchell who has heeq working on a 
ranch down near Hagerman for a few 
months come in Saturday and will go to 
improving his claim.

There have been several trains of 
prairie schooners pulling into town the 
past week and all get carried away with 
the country. Who wouldn’t?

The young people are jubilant over 
the prosjiects of a real good old fash
ioned time at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Lane's Thursday evening.

By the way! Wedding 1k>11s are ring
ing in our neighborhood. It sounds 
jieculiar to us here. They’re the first 
to ring out on the balmy breeze of 
Hilda.

Chas. H. Sims was prospecting west 
of town Sunday afternoon. Some one 
said they seen him stepping off some 
land over there. But I don’t think it 
was land ho was prospecting for.

Strickland, w ho has been here pros- 
peoting for several days from Idaho, 
went down to Roswell Saturday return
ing Tuesday. He said Roswell wasn’t

A. E. whitehead bought E. Mont
gomery’s claim near town.

See the line of gents straw hats at
Blankenship A Woodcock’s. 1

Buaey sold .bis improvements to W. 
Ii. McDonald and relinquished his land, 
18 miles west of town.

Blankenship A Woodcock are showing 
some new creations in their milliuery 
dej»artment.

Agent Hearman of the P.-Vine had 
the misfortune to get one of his fingers 
badly mashed in the stock gate at the 
yards.

Justice Morris was kept busy the last 
few days handling the sinews of law, 
and a better judge—more conicientious 
than many—never graced the justice 
laXDch.

Cattle are bogging and dying worse 
than any time during the winter or 
spring. The Bloom Cattle Co. have 
replaced all their hands to “ ride i>og." 
There is an excellent crop of calves, but 
the cows are dying.

A petition is in circulation asking for 
the opening of a road (mm town to the 
Pecos river near the west county line to 
Fort Sumner road. This road will ojien 
up the —V country to the Portales 
market.

Isidore Lucero, a shoepherder, living 
near Bernalillo, was shot and instantly 
killed yesterday near Bernalillo by Vi
cente Griego, on account of the former's 
wife. The latter wanted the woman for 
his own and killed the husband. The 
only witness was the wife.

If you want a swell up to date suit of 
clothes have Mackey take your measure 
at Blankenship A Woodcock's.

J. I). Hargis, of Carlsbad, saved the 
real estate agent’s commission this

any better than we hail tieen hearing it week and Iiought at private sale the Z.
1’. Cox place 2 miles west of town for 
•050. His garden tools, pigs and chick
ens. will start from Carlsbad next week, 
snd if they get here this spring, he 
will start a truck farm.

Sheriff ( Klom sent Deputy Bird well 
into the country yesterday and brought 
G. W. McLain in and turned him over

was. * " I  guess not myself."
Rev. Hen Riehburg and wife of Hale 

Center, Tex., Chas. Conway, wife and 
mother of Plainview, have been here 
the past few days prosjiectiug and have 
decided to move to this place in the 
summer. They are friends of Dr.Roach.

The laivs boys bro ugh t iu their cal tie
from Texas Friday and wben in one mile \ *** Sheriff Nelson of Oklahoma, wh<

had a warrant for his arrest. He is 
charged with disjiosing of mortuged 
pro|>erty. Mr. McLain used to keep a 

wus not ,t<>re and now has a family out on 
the farm.

of town one of the horses they were | 
working to the wsgon was sjruck by | 
lightning ami killed instantly knocking 
the other down hut the driver 
hurt.

Lyen Basely returned from Roswell 
Tuesday thinking more of his home ! A Woodcock ha* a lieautiful line of eot-

Ladtes don’t forget that Blankenship

here than ever. He says they

Never Crow,
Never crow over a victory, but spend 

your time in conquering other diftlcul-
rrsa I

pc ratios. The fact that tliev were
leaving- New Mexico for Texas ami made many ifear friends here, 
gives strong hope that they w 
l>e captured. Brand.

tin* Many a mun ftnw ttr*r till tiuvtnpv 
Iryiutf to ruu other people's bunineas.

4
Pretty Tough to Scratch

For a living and relief also. Hunt's 
Cure will cure yod of itch, tetter, ring
worm, itching piles, eczema Guanrt) 
teed by all dealers.

4
List your property with

Page A Whitelaw for quick sales. 
Ranch and town projierty. locating

X
Pearce A Dot>l*s have started their 

cold summer drinks, coca-cola. etc.

Tax on Babies.
Extreme hot westhc*- is a great ta* 

upon the dlgeat.ive power of hahies; 
when puny and feeble they should lie 
given a few doses of W h itest ream 
Vermifuge, the childrens' t-onic. It 
will stimulate and facilitate the di
gestion of their foisl, so that they mxui 
become strong, healthy and active. 25c 
at Pearce A Dooos' drug store

4
Clean Up I

Crosby's Bath Rooms are fitted up 
with Porcelain Rath Tui>s. Buy a 
ticket, price $1, good for four baths, 

j  Every thing clean.

appearances Mr. George cannot live xaier up bUl down tliere and tell many
other things that sound a little |ateuliar 
but we have to believe them as Lyen 
said so!

Rain! Rain!! It has I>een raining 
e\ ei y day anil night for the last week 
anil the people are being retarded some 
in their farming on aecouut of the 
ground being too wet to plow Most of 
the rains in this locality have lieen 
gentle, easy rains, but south of town 
Monday afternoon there was quite a 
cloud burst Torrents of water fell 
with considerable bail, tilling the tanks 
and some of the lake*

ong enough to fill all/lns engagements.

A Ragsdale was ilown from Texico 
on Wednesday, anil reports an im rea-e 
in the [Kipulat ion. He staled that Dr. 
Miller is getting the usual fees pertain
ing to the increase.

Miss Ixittie Jones, sister of K. W. 
Join s, w ho ha* been here alsilit a month 
has returned t., her home in Colorado, 
Tex She i* i i stimahle young lady.

The Alimo sets the l>est 2nc meal in town, 
dined there. Mrs. Kidd's new hotel.

Ask anyone who 
Watch the crowd.

t  v  V. V-
I i. t.
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Cheap
Cash Groceries

and
Dry Goods

For the accommodation of the Bethel people we 
have established a general store in that town, 
where goods can be bought cheap for cash,

X
Blankenship & Woodcock,

George Meriwether,

Fred Higgins, sheriff of < haves coun- j 
ty. was in town :ns week on official 
business » This s the man who has no 
limit to his territory. If necessary he 
would tiring a man ba< k from F.unqie

Thst tired. languid feeling cured by 
using Dr. Simmons’ Sarsaparilla fate 
and 5o doses Purifies the blood A|e 
[letiser aud strengthener Manufac
tured by A < . Simmons, Jr. Medicine 
( i mi puny.

Mrs < ,inner, Mr. McPherson’s staler 
fn.ni Cleburne, is now one of the set
tlers in Inland Valley. By the way, 
w e forgot to mention that Me. is now a 
counter jumper for Blankenship A 
woodco. k.

I The best buggies and wagons, huil- 
lesiteciallv for this climate and coated 
I with a paint anil varnish that have lieen 
testeil in this dry i-mintry for years. I In. a re 
Made of second growth hickory, anil 
seasoned against dampness and shrink- 

.V > *» , age hy improved methods. For sale by 
'* '* I Blankenship a Woodcock.

'1 <■
- «4 i Rev. M. D. Hill left town last Thurs- 

^ j day for Weatherford, ()k!a . his former 
barge, to hear the Rev, Sam P Jones, 

of win d w ide fame lecture, and to se
cure him for our own community, and 
he is now engaged to lecture here in To those th 
Portales September 1st No one can j  aches and p 
afford to miss hearing tills wonderful neuralgia.

li.is

i

Another Swindler,
Sheriff Nelson inhere from Mangum, 

• ikla., after Chaney, the laiard bill 
jumper. He is wanter for forgery.

What's the Trouble
With your tun U. old man? Rheuma
tism? Too bad, too bad. I advise you 
to try Hunt s Lightning <>i). It is said 
to be a wonderful remedy.

The Desperado,
Jesse Pate came o u t  yesterday after 

Williams, the young desperado, who is 
one of the hold up men mentioned in 
these columns. Mr. Pate is the fear
less sheriff of Uuat county. Jeff Frank-

ton dress goods.

Constipated Bowels,
To have good heulth, the body should 

lw> kept in a laxative condition, and the 
bowels moved at least once a day, so 
tjiat all the poisonous wastes are ex- 
jadied dally. Mr. G. L. Edwards, 124 
N. Main street, Wichita, Kansas, w rites 
" I have used Herbine to regulate the 
liver and bowels for the past ten years 
and found it a reliable remedy.”  50c 
at Pearce A IJtdibs’ drug store.

BETHEL.

A Husband Mistreats His Wife and 
Then Leaves.

Last Wednesday Charley Stephenson, 
who lives about two miles southwest of 
Bethel, got to mistreating his wife, Mrs. 
Sallie Stephenson, in such a manner 
that she sought refuge by running to 
the house of Mr. Byers—their nearest 
neighbor. He caught her and was try
ing to take her back when he saw that 
Mr. Byers had seen him, whereupon he 
released her and went back. That 
evening he made his departure for other 
parts and wrote a letter back to his wife 
from Horeford, Tex. It was learned 
that he hail been very roughly and 
wickedly mistreat ing her. A letter has 
been sent to him sigued by many of our 
prominent citizens warning him that 
his presence was not wanted here and 
that he had better get farther than he 
was. Mrs. Stephenson will sue for di
vorce, and a subscription is being hand
ed around to make up money to aid her 
in obtaining a divorce. She is poorand 
has three small children to care for, 
but the people of this great western 
country are not slow in helping one who 
is in the trouble this little woman is in.

There is a very bail place on the road 
from Bethel to Portales about two miles 
from Portales, which should be graded, 
by all means. It would be worth much 
to the jieople aud also to the Portales 
merchants, if this place was fixed so it 
would not be so nearly imbassible dur
ing rainy weather.

C. R. McCollum and wife and their 
two smallest boys, of Lockney-Tex., pas
sed through here the first of the week 
on a prospecting trip to western and 
northern New Mexico. Mrs. McCollum 
is the mother of George Merriwether 
of this place

Elder W. Smith and Sam Hukel 
went to Portales last Sunday, where

. ,-v-«w - w t

PHYSICIAN AND '

i’JP?

Office in Drug Store.

Win EiUnd, Vice-President 

J. B. Sledge,

The B ik
of Portales

Portales, N . M.
Director* -  J. B. Sledga, R. F. Sledge, 

John Eiland

m
J. n , m ’ k a t t k r . w . l . n k k l .

McFatter 8r Neel
Contractors 

and Builders.
Shop and Office

West Side of Square. A . Plans «nd
Specifications

P ortalcs. furnished.

Business Lot Sold.
E. P. Heafner, dropped In from (he 

city of Cone, Tex., (his week, and 
nought the lot on which McFatter St 
Neel’s carpenter shop stands, from Mr. 
Yarber. Mr. Heafner is not at liberty 
to say what ho is going to use the lot 
for, but the wink of the eye said it 
would be appreciated by Portales, as 
all kinds of improvmenta are heartily 
welcomed.

Hot Weather Weakness.
If you feel fagged out, l'stleas and 

lacking in energy, you are perhaps suff
ering from the debilitating effects of 
summer weather. These symptoms In
dicate that a tonic is needed that will 
create a healthy appetite, make diges
tion perfect, regulate the bowela and 
impart natural activity to the liver. 
This Herbine will do; it is a tonic, lax
ative and restorative. H. J. Freegard, 
Propr. Grand View Hotel, Cheney, 
Kan., writes: “ I have used Herbine 
for the last 12 years, end nothing on 

Elder Smith tilled his regular op|>oint- , earth can l>eat it. It was rooommend- 
ment to preach at Woodmen's Hall over 
Hank of Portales, for each first Sunday.

It has rained some almost every day 
last week and this and there is a fine 
season in the ground, l nqm and grass 
w ill grow rapidly.

O. A. Whitley and Oscar fermenter 
left for California last Monday morning 
on a prospecting trip, with a view to 
locating.

Deputy Tax Assessor Johnson has 
In-eu a very oonspitnious character in 
our community this week.

Mr. Mobley and children attended 
church here last Sunday.

at
Commissioners’

week.
proceedings next

lum-

lkt came actimis with him.

man when he comes. _

The heavy rainfall of the past w ei k 
I has t>een general throughout the ter- 

1 , ritorv anil, so far riqiorl s to t he west her 
1 bureau and to this pn|s‘r show no part 
, of New Mexico has been slighted. The 
, month of June this year will lie a record 

breaker and already the record for the' i
, first week, a- compared w ith the aier- 

' | age for the month, has been exceptiqn-
' , al.
, | The affair in honor of Rei < ceil Mr- 
, j Adie to have been given by the Ladle,' 
| aid Ms-iety. was called off owing to th*

Don’t Become Discouraged,
Hut use Simmons' Liver Purifier (tin 
box). Many immilatio.is of the origi
nal. so lie i areftil and see that it’s "Pu r
ifier'' and manufactured by the A. < . 
Simmons Jr. Medicine i o.

Everything Comes
ait, even now and then 

Jrns, rheui i itisin. calairh, 
sin! every h ng that hurts.

Hunt's Lightning < »i 1 
thing except old ag'

k eps off every 
a id death. Trv I

A  Splendid Remedy.
Neuralgic pains, rheumatism, 

hagoand sciatic pains yield to the pen
etrating influence of Ballard's Snow 
Liniment. It penetrates to the nerves 
and bone, and being absorbed into th* 
blood, it* healing pnqiertiws are con
voyed to every part of the fsslv aud ef
fect some wonderful cures. / D. F. 
Moore, Agent Illinois ( entral Ry., Mil
an, Tenn , states “ 1 have used Bah 
lard's Snow Liniment for rheumatism, 
twckache, etc., In my family . It is a 
splendid remedy. We could not do 
without it." 25c, Vic and $1 at Pearce 
A Dohl>*. druggist.

4
Screen Doors,

The sulwtantial kind. At Blanken
ship A Woodcock's.

Ice Water Coolers.
Very nice and reasonable At Blank 

enshipA Woodcock's.

New White Sewing Machine,
The licst machine made. The agency 

has been jilaced with Blankenship A 
Wixsliss k s. t ome and see them.

C A T T L E  NOTES.

The Shipments Will Move More Reg
ularly Next Week.

Scott A Robertson shipjied 19 cars of 
cattle to Miles Pity, Mont., Saturday.

I^ist Sunday 21 cars of Humphrey’s 
cattle went north to South Dakota.

Igvst week 1. M. Humphrey shipjied 
50 cars of cattle to Rapid City, S. D.

J. M. Myers of .Midland fed 50 cars of 
cattle at the yards, en route to Colo
rado.

On Tuesday E. T. Mopher of Midland 
fed 17 ears of cattle at the yards, eix 
route to South Dakota.

J. H. Whit* of Midland grazed .15 
head of cattl* al the yards last week, 
en route to Wyoming.

Thursday week Atkins brothers of 
Stanton, Tex., fed 17 cars of cal tie at the 
yards, going to Colorado.

Alsiut 400 head of (klessa cattle be
longing to J. C. Debrew, en route to 
Oklahoma, wer* fed here last week

Saturday P. o. Brewster of Stanton, 
Tex passed through here with 44 oars 
of cattle en route to Red Water rank, 
S. I>.

Mr. Rockefeller is her* from the 7L 
ranch with 400 to .VHI head of cattle to 
Ik* shipped to Kansas, as soon as that 
country wrings itself out.

There are atsmt 20,000 more cattle to 
lie shipped from Portales which will be
gin to move »s soon as the washout* 
back east and north are re pa i red.

.1 W. liuckhurn of Odesa. Tex., are 
feeding alsmt 180 rattle here 
i att le m e dest ineil t<
St. Joseph and are detained here at the 
\ards on ueiMHint of ihe washout in 
Kan-ns and Missouri.

ed to me hy Dr. Newton, Newton, Kan. 
50c at Pearce A Dobbs' drug store.

4
Baptist Church Notice.

Preaching Sundays in the forenoon 
at 11.

Preaching Sunday evening* at lamp
light.

Sunday school morning* at 10 o-clxc*. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ings at lamp light.
This is a good announcement, and U

is hojied other jiastors will take ad
vantage of the free space.

T. F. Medlin jatsvir, J. N. McFatter, 
»u|K>riuU*ndenl ot Sunday school.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you. If you used 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills. Thoue- 
amis of sufferers have proved their 
matchless merit for sick and nervous 
headaches. They make pure blood 
and build up your health. Only 25a , 
money law-k if not cured. Sold bjr 
Poarce A I>»bba, druggista.

Methodist Church*
There will be preaching Sunday 

morning at 11 o'clock at the Methodist 
church by the jiastor, Rev. Hill. 

Sunday School at lOo’clocka. m. 
Everybody cordially invited. 
Strangers, you are especially invited.

Presbyterian Church
Sunday school at 10 o’clock, preach- 

il preaching i
o'clock night. Cecil MeAdie, pastor.
ing at 11,.song service and preachlng8:30
o’clock night. Cecil Me.A 
Wednesday night prayer.

Dedication Day.
Come, everybody, 14th d*jy of 

June, 2nd Sunday, at the Baptist 
Church, basket dinner served on 
the ground, a whole days service. 
Suitable program will be carried 
out. The Superentendent ot 
Missions of New Mexico and A r 
izona will be present to preach 
the dedication sermon. The 
church house will be dedicatied to 
Cod at 11. o’clock. Several min
isters from abroad are expected to 

These | **’ present. Every lidoy come ar- 
K iiumis t ity and j ranged to stay all day and have 

a good time, and get acquanfed 
with everybody.— T. F. Medlin,

it. 25 and 50 c 
c\ refunded.

ts Satisfaction or mou
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Woman Sentenced,
Dolores Nolan, con victnl in the fourt h ; 

district court for San Miguel county of i 
the murder of Ha hi no Ley ha at Wagon j 
Mound, was on Satunluv sentenced by | 
Chief Justice Mills to ten years in the | 
territorial penitentiary The woman 
had nothing to say hii<1 received her 
aeiitcnce without visible amotion

serious ilines* of Mrs Llewellyn, who. j J  Wednesday evening was dangerouaiy They Return C.OIliplimentS.
“ *;siek. Since, however the entertain- Montgomery, Ward A Co., Chicago, 
^ i ment was gtVen al the ap|K>inled place | has donated to the M E. Church, South. 
i. j the residence of r. < >. i/each where of ts>rt-alea, cream ingrain pa|>cr for 

' a most enjoyable time was had. The , their splendid church of Portales. The 
~,.N little pastor goe* from here to Maya- jMq>«r has arriveil. This donation was 
r-jtj juex, Porto Rico, to fill a res|Ninsihle ( secured by the pastor. Rev Hill, anil is 

pastorship. His friends Iwide him a valued at $60, a handsome donation, in- 
touching farewell. |deed.
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1’astorT

Say, Mr. Euyer !
You arv overlooking the opportunity of your life when you

fail to figure with

M.T.
Jones Lumber Co,

They have sofrcthing to say to you and also something to show
you.

J

M, N E W M A N , Manager, Portales, N, M.

Terri tori *1 Officer*.
M A Otero............................... Governor

J H Vxughn ...........  Treaaurtr

W C, Sargent ...............................Auditor

Librarian....................... Lafayrtt Emmett

) W Reynolds . ............,... __

B S Rodey............... Delegate in <

HI

National Officer*. 1
.»

I ’resident............Theodor* Roosevelt
Secretary of State ................ John Hay
Secretary of Treasury .... ..L .r f.8 h a w
Secretary of war ......... ........X». Rout
Attorney General..........« . .J P O  Knox
Postmaster General............R  C
Secretary of Navy..........-  W  H
Hceretary o f Interior.... K A Hit
Secretary of Agriculture...... 3.



W ILL ENTERTAIN TEX- 
DIVISION U. C. V.

BOYS IN GRAY WtL MEET JULY 15
Mrtatety CMg&t to

th* kD W c at

' ■ ' *
«tM  AOUHI «m  W*M

BOT*L Not If It
y f ltv  l . ~ t ’
—

of Klrksvllle. Mo.
MTtd

t t W M  o f a name. t '

“A !”  Adams la Sing 
fool Us diagram«  keen 

S what Slag Sins’* for.

tf William W. Aator also 
g  l i l t  claim deed from the 

f  ghosts when he bought Hever

soya eawry woman ought 
know bow to keep houae. Does 

.'mowing how to keep bona* do Hetty 
food?
,  u. • « - -- ------------

I f  It wore not for the general In 
forest la baseball, some men would

All Committees are Appointed and 
Everything Will Be in 

Iteadineee.

■

BEGIN TO RECKON
RECEDING .WATERS .PERMIT .A 

RECKONING.

ST. LOUS WAITS AND WATCHES

a very poor showing at a eon-

Sherman. June «.—It will be recalled 
that the last annual meeting of the 
Texas Division. Confederate Veterans, 
held at Fort Worth. Oen. Van Zandi 
commanding. Sherman, on invitation, 
was selected as the place for holding 
the next reunion. About six weeks 
ago a preliminary meeting of Mildred 
I^e Camp was held to appoint commit
tees and devise ways and means look
ing to the entertainment of the body 
of men, but as all know. Or. J T Wil
son, commander of Mildred 1-ee camp, 
the soul and Inspiration of the move
ment, was taken seriously HI. and Is 
yet confined to his room Friday even
ing another session was held at his 
residence and the committees were ap- i 

pointed on arrangement, finance, mu

Sherman

.1 II Chlltcrn’s residence v. as bur

Someone asserts that eating early sic, entertainment, transportation. In- Klarl/mi at Haris.

KHI*M by a Struct Cur.
I Chariuy Downey, ulx yuan, 
a  over by a Beit Lieu 

car Thuraday night and instantly kill
ed. His body was dragged for possi
bly a hundred feet, and ho was liter
ally eat to places. According to the 
story of Oua Henderson, aged about 
the same Charley and himself were 
watching n car go by when one came 
In the opposite direction. He saw the 
car coming and got out of the way. ; 
but “ Charley was looking at the j
wheels and did not get away and the Flfty Drowo#d 0ne Hund,*d and 
car cut his hips off Fifty Missing and Six Millions

Lost at Kansas City.
China’s Starving People.

Hongkong: The eetlmate of Gov
Wong of Kwang 81 Province that over 
1,000,000 natlvee are atarvlng In that Topeka. Kan., Juno 5.—The list of 
province is pronounced here to be ap- lhe known dead now reaches seventy 
proxlmstely correct. The distress in one- with thirty people identified 
certain districts Is most scute Chll- j Scores are reported missing, and 
dren and women are freely offered for there is no way of immediately locat- 
sale. The rice harvest promises well, Ihem.
but it will not be available for from The river yesterda) fell 13 incite* 
four to six weeks. Extensive relief This makes a drop of over five feet 
operations will be difficult without for- from the high water mark, 
eign supplies, which will be hard to North Topeka ts a total wreck at 
obtain in Kwang 81. present. The water ts still over a

-------------------- greater part of the town. In the real
SHORT 8TORIES OF EVERYWHERE dene® districts It Is still deep In most

--------  places and there Is considerable cur-
The scholastic census of McKinney rent, 

is HOfi. | The business pail -if the town is a
Oil has been discovered in a well at ; *' * ry looking pla< o. The front of most

of the stores have openings broken 
thrqugh The couti nts o f most of the

strawberries causes mental dopres- | formation and reception 
etOB. It is certain that pricing them The time Is short, owing to tin 
usually does. avoidable circumstances, and the ne-

It Is to lie hoped that

m
*

Ir

King Edward kissed the king of 
Italy repeatedly, both at meeting and 
at parting. He hasn't visited Queen 
V/ilhelmina yet.

A New Jersey woman has been tent 
U> Jail for husband-beating Did the 
court consider the probability of his 
having needed It?

Lynn, Mass., factory in thirteen min 
utes; that Is. as fast as a 13 year old 
boy can wear them ouL

Two unknown men robbed a party 
of prospectors near Endec. N M

Much of the Chickasaw nation nnd 
Southwestern Oklahoma Is still under

cessitles urgent.
the ladles and gentlemen selected will 
take the matter to heart and bestir 
themselves Sherman has royally en
tertained the bankers, the oil mill men, 
the millers Now It remains to be 
seen what ran be done for the com
fort and pleasure of the boys In gray 

_______________________ i These committees are chosen. Irre-

A pair o f  shoes can be made in a spectlve of age or politic, with the
i view only of maintaining the good "  H‘ 'nhan’ - a brakeroan on the
| name o f ffherman for hospitality, and Arkansas and Choctaw railroad, was 
I of extending to the veterans a cordial near I exarkana

welcome

water.

A satchel full of dynamite wa* 
found near the Chicago and Alton d »  
pot at Lincoln, 111

Jack liland. aged ninety years, wm 
drowned in Rocky branch, near Etvo 
ka Springs, Ark.

Every time the merry yachting sea 
sou rolls around the need of a com 
prehenslve dictionary of yachting 
terms becomes more and more ap
parent.

J J Clements, conductor; Frank 
Ross and wife o f Sumter, Joe Davis of 
Marlon, and Ned Weston of Sumter, 
were killed in a wreck on the Atlantic 
coast line near Columbia, S C.

There la a minister In Middletown. 
N. Y., who claims that he lives com 
fortably on $12 a month. We would 
like to know where he buys his coal 
and meat.

Whitaker Wright's claim that he 
would have been worth $50,000,000 If 
he had operated in this country Is a first year was all

Progressive Amarillo.
Amarillo: The reports of various

committees show the Hoard nf Trade 
to have accomplished great work frtr j 
Amarillo since Its organization, three 
months ago Among the various In | 
stltutions that are no longer In doubt j 
Is a military academy, that will open 
Its first session next September A 
suitable site for buildings anti campus I 
and a guarantee of 100 pupils for the j

that the citizens the opinion that John S Ftcker cami

The seaman o f the German navy 
named Andresas Messerchmidt was 
sentenced by naval eourtinartial to 
eighteen months' Imprisonment for 
.trlkiug Ensign Von Abel on May 2 at 
Kiel

Coroner Weaver at Cincinnati is of

tribute of which America has reason 
not to be proud.

Parents may die of despair In Lime 
stone. Me , but the race is not In dan 
ger of suicide there Three sets of 
twins and one of triplets came to that 
town In five days

were asked to contribute, and these 
requirements have been complied 
with

The stock for the proposed rail 
road from here to a point on the Tex 
as and I aclflc has boon subscribed 
anti the charier will lit- issued this

------------------------------ I month and survey will be made as
A Chicago girl has written to Post- | K>nn , h„  r(,mpanv | . rn-,. j

master General Payne that she would . _ .  , . . . . ...... . The next Industries In the line of prolike to look into his lovely brown
eyes." Let us hope she Is not knock m' ,,lon ,,v ' h,, M' ,ar,, ,,f TrRdo ar” * 
tag the Chicago men. I wholesale saddlery ami harness l » f ‘1

------------------------------  ’ | ness and a large brick rartl The
Ail Omaha man worth $4h rtrtft kilted 1 

hlmse’.f for loneliness. Thera are ; 
scores of people ptnlrg for the com 
pany of the dollars which the Ne 
braska sulcjde left behind.

“Never marry a woman with an ar 
tlatic temperament." advises a New 
York 8unday school superintendent 
PoeeHrly he would not object to a 
woman who is an artist at making 
bread.

Monday la the day of the week 
when the entry In the tired house 
wife's diary takes the same concise 
form as that of the small boy in the 
story, namely: "Got up, washed, 
went to bed.”

The eastern man who is growing 
flsh scales on his body has been told 
by physicians that he has dermlfalls 
exfoliativa universalis," and he cannot 
Imagine where he caught such a ter 
rible thing as that.

The big steamship trust has decided 
to take more time hereafter In con 1 
vaylng the mails between New York 
and London. This, however, is atmut 1 
the only particular In which the trust 
Intends to "go slow.” i_____

A Bayonne (N. J. )  man who has j 
seven children is unable to rent a j 
honse In that town because of the size | 
of his family. The thing for him to 
do Is to take„the obvious hint ami 
move out into the country.

An Irish setter committed suicide In 
New York the other day by Jumping 
from the roof of a flat house, rather 
than live In I t  But this is not the 
first instance on record where a dog 
has shown almost human Intelligence.

It is said that only the very wealthy 
and the very poor can afford to live 
In New York. The statement is proha 
fcly built up on the theory that the 
very wealthy can dodge their taxer 
and the very poor have Bothlng to be 
taxed.

boar I c nol le- ■ the brick yard as r 
great necessity and that the yreople of
the Panhandle and Eastern New Mcx 
Ico are under no obligation to send 
north and cast for brick when Aniaiil 
l «  has as good d a y  amt sand foe mat 
ing brick nr can he found anywhere 
It is expected that s large plant will 
be in operation by October I

Attorney General Hell filed suit al 
Austin in the name o f the slate against 
the roTum'fiTITPT.dlJJtrs; am hjsuvwnce 
association doing business under the 
law governing fraternal companies

Austin Another Immense railroad 
to be known as the Oklahoma and 
Rio Grande Southern is on tapis A 
char’ er will tie asked for In about two 
wpeks If all preliminaries are arranged 
by that time A map prepared by the 
concern shows that the line will pass 
through Fort Worth straight south to
ward San Antonio, nnd thence to a 
point on the Mexican bonier A cut-off 
is also dotted from Fort Worth to 
Dallas, and a peculiar detour or second 
track in the Fredericksburg section 
north ofpSan Antonio

Oklahom» Guthrig Interjrban.

Oklahoma City, Ok The Oklahoma 
Traction company l.as let the untrue! 
to tii- Metropolitan Construction com
pany for the building of an interurbnn 
electric railway f-om this city to Guth
rie. a distance of thirty-five miles The 
road will cos. $300,000 ami 'tie work 
of grading has begun In earnest, and

to lim death from the effects of strych
nine contained In whisky which wa., 
forwarded by Mrs. McCormick iff 
Memphis. Tenn.

Cnconflrmcd rumors are In circula
tion at Belgrade, Servla. that King 
Alexander's French cook has commit
ted suicide a' the palace after ha\ing 
been detected In an attempt to jxjlson 
Queen Draga.

Three children were drowned near 
Hannibal, Mo . by the’Voll i i  ion of the 
steamer Flying Eagle, with a pier of 
the Hannibal bridge. The dead: L in  
n> Curtis, l-aura Coppage aril Harry 
Etrhenberger.

The Mexico St L>ula fast through 
train No. 4 of the International ano 
Great Northern railway left the track 
near San Marcos without serious re
sults.

I About fifty-five laborers of the 
Southern Pacific railroad at the creo
sote works east of Houston walked out
after 'a T em aY d 'IS H TacreasTTW 8K M

tection. The Kaw lias fallen It incheshad been presented and refused

Rev. H T  Aullck has beeen called 
as pastor by the congregation of the 
Memorial Baptist church of Temple to 
All the pulpit made vacant by the res
ignation o f Rev. W. L Whitly

Rids were opened at the navy de
partment for the construction of the 
Minnesota. Vermont and Kansas the 
IK.opo ton battleships authorized by 
the last congress, each to cost not ex 
ceeding $4,212,000. The  Newport 
News Shipbuilding company o f New 
port News, Va . was the lowest blddet 
for one vessel, and the William ( ramp 

| A Son company was the only bidder 
for more than one ship.

Mrs Green, the richest woman In 
the world, lias railed on Police Com 
miss loner Greene and Is said to have 
secured the renewal of her permit, se
cured one year ago, to carry a revol
ver

G It King has filed suit at Paris 
against the Texas and Pacific railway

all hti-ue win be made to complete the for damages In the sum o f $25,000 for
Hue and g c  it m 'o  operation

An English chauffeur drove hi* an 
tomoblle from Ixtndon to Glasgow In 
•  single day and when hi* full score 
fa dogs, chickens, cows and human be 
1B(S la made public it is believed V  
will be found to have broken the best 
Parte-Berlin records.

B. Smith o f White Plains, 
who died the other day. left 

of HJ.000.000. That would 
than 91 apiece for all his 

throughout the land.

More Pcsto Tice Coosoirators Pulled.

Washington As a result of the in 
vestigation at the poutofllre depart
ment, Thomas W  McGregor, clerk In 
charge of the supplies for the rural 
free delivery son  ice. and C. Ellsworth 
1 pton. one of McGregor's assistant*, 
were arrested on the charge of con
spiracy with Charles E Smith of Bal
timore to defraud the government in

alleged personal injuries.

The city council of Mart appointed 
W J. Hannah city attorney for the 
next two years. Dr. Gilliam was ap
pointed city health physician, and 
( apt J. W Huddleston was appoint- 
ed deputy city marshll.

A syndicate headed by G. W. Meek
er, of Columbus. O., for a cash con
sideration of $110,000, purchased a 
200-acre trad  adjoining the Southern

the purchase of leather pouches furn- i Pacific and the Star Petroleum com-
ished the rural carriers

Denison Gin Burned.
Deniaon: The West Denlsoo gin was 

totally destroyed by fire at 1 30 o'clock 
Friday morning The fire originated 
In the second story of the building. In 
sn unaccountable way. as there ha* 
been no fire In or about the building 
The maip gin building, the seed houae 
and the cotton house were burned to 
the ground. The office waa saved The 
loaa on buildings and machinery Is 
aaUmatoff at |MOO. with $36oo Inaur-

pany a property at Saratoga

Barring the land question, the great 
cattle industry o f West Texas Is In 
better shape this spring than for years 
and cattle arc moving freely and at 
satisfactory prices

The czar of Russia has approved the 
decision of the committee of ministers 
forbidding Jews to acquire real estate 
or enjoy th# proceeds thereof except in 
towns within the Jewish pale, gntil 
the laws concerning the Jews hava 
been revised. There are UO such 
towns.

stores are ruined. The curt cuts came 
rushing tii rough with such force that 
they upset counters and boxes anil 
whatever came In their way, and drag 
ged the goods on tin. shelves into th< 
water, and over ail there is a slime 
of fine sand mixed with a little mud 
This deposit varies In in a few inches 
to two or three feet In the residence 
districts practically tho same sights 
present themselves

The greatest danger now exists in 
the wretched sanitary conditions Th' 
health hoards aro busying themselves 
with the problem of sanitation and 
will do all possible to prevent an epi 
demic. Stringent regulations are Ic
ing enforced. Th*- city water will 
probably he turned on some time to 
night, and this will greatly relieve the 
situation.

From Manhattan. Abilene. Salma 
Florence. Lincoln Center and Mult bin 
son come reports that th-- flood ha 
about spent its force, and that tin- 
towns are slowly recovering

The yield of wheat will bn ninth 
smaller as a result of the flood, an-’ 
the financial loss nil la- great How 
ever, the state has great resonri «-s 
and ts hearing up well iindt r the stun 
ning blow

Kansas City, June f>— Armourdale 
Argentine and pa:t of the Kaw hot 
toms o f the Missouri side will have 
to be Ian! out again a.-- there Is now 
no way of telling where the street, 
used to In- It is probable that hen 
after houses wilt lie built only on the 
hills, and the river bottoms givei 
over to manufacturing plants and 
wholesale houses, a < lass of buildings 
that lias stood the flood teniaikaldv 
well

Six million dollars will probably 
Cover the total losses

The loss of life Is smaller than was 
thought at first No bodies have been 
found bv the searchers but approxi
mately 130 people are missing t*rob 
ably forty of these, according to tin- 
latest information, were drowned

The first pump at the Turkey ( reek 
waterworks station was started Hus 
morning By evening the downtown 
district was supplied with muddy wa

and the Missouri 07 of a foot slnn

morning. Water for drinking pur
poses atlll commands a good price, al
though many of the downtown storm 
ahe giving It to all who apply.

While 1000 militia and deputies, la 
addition to the police force, guard 
Kansas City, Missouri, two companies 
of regulars have charge of Kansaa 
City, Kansas. No looting is going on, 
as soldiers are prepared to shoot. By 
the early part of next week, if the 
rivers continue to fall, Kansas City 
will begtu to clear up its wreckage. 
Men are working day and night now 
where water permits it.

8t. Lulls. Mo., June 5.— Persons liv
ing In close proximity to the Missis
sippi river and merchants whose 
places of business are along the levee 
are stoically watching the approach 
of the flood. Every precaution has 
been taken, and It only remains for 
them to idly siveculate regarding the 
height that the flood stage will reach 
at St. Lulls if the eager waters hun
grily lap ftielr doorsills.

Tonight the flood registered nearly 
three feet above the dmiger line, and 
the crest has not yet been passed the 
local gauge. From reports received 
from weather bureau stations further 
up the Mississippi and Missouri riv 
ers the high water mark will not be 
reached liere before Monday.

The live tito< k sanitary bodril of Ok-

AN IM P O R T A N T  LAW .

S3

H x ac res Men* o wli'-ther
i z* n and • h o c.nine of

» tho ( lor k nf t ' i o rt i ; - ■ v < onrt.
♦ i • < i n y h ;< 1 t < i• ; h-* <■ i ( iiicnce,

!>'•naif > <>( ii' »? lO’-N Ilian five
'or . a< h t .111UI ( to .1o so. this
ho 1 0(01 (led ii1.- a p;art ol tb«

Collision Near Jefferson.

Marshall Texas and Pac ific Cannon 
Balls Nos. 5 and 6 had a collision 
Thursday near Jefferson, in which the 
two locomotives were badly smashed 
and an express c ar totally demolished 
No one was killed, but se ven were in 
Jtireel Both engineers and firemen 
jumped. The following wounded pas 
sengers were- brought to Marshall 
Postal Cle rks A’ F  Vaughan painful 
ly hurt, and Me Knight and Kramc-I, 
slightly hurt In foot; .1 A C'dluni 
rut about head; l. iuvn - Cowan ol 
Fort Worth, hurt in shoulder, and En 
glnec-r Me New, foot Hurt.

The oases of the state of Texas 
against King Crowthcr c orporation, 
the I3.000.on0 oil company, and the 
King Crowthcr Pipe Line- company for 
forfeiture of charter and appointment 

of receiver rame up in the- district 

court at San Antonio and were given 

a special setting for June- 22.

Henrietta Buy* New Light Engine

Henrietta A contract has been let 
by the Henrietta Light and Power 
Company to Fairbanks. Morse & Co 
of St Louis, for an HO horse power 
gasoline engine, with crude oil attach- | 

ments This engine when Installed |

Text of Law Regarding Recording 
Vital Statistic*.

Austin: Detailed statistics about the 
births and deaths in counties in Tex 
îs after July 1 will be recorded by the 

county clerk.
The text of the law. which enforces 

the gathering of these statistics, fol 
lows

Section 1 That a bureau of vital 
statistics Is hereby c-ic-ated and estab
lished within the- quarantine depart 
merit, and that the name of said de
partment Is hereby changed to the 
department of public health and vital 
stat istirs.

Sec, 2. All physicians, surgeons, ac- 
c one hours who may attend at the 
birth of a chlhl, or in the absence of 
such attendance-, either parent of the 
hilcl shall report the fact to the clerk 

■if the- county court, together with tho 
i ac e to w hic h the c hild be longs, and 
whether legitimate or otherwise, of 
foreign or native parents, whether 
still horn or alive- within ten clays 
after said birth occurs under a penal 
ty of fi\o dollais for each failure! to 
do so: to lie collected as other finOs 
tor misdemeanors aie

\l physicians ace oni 1-eurs and cor 
oners cognizant of a death shall re
pent the same, together with the race, 
nativity, 
alien or 
de ath, tc 
within t < -1 
under a

vital statistics ot lh> county court 
shall he paid 11> the* count' 25c lor 
each Idrth or death so recorded and 
he shall report monthly al! these data 
to the department of pubii heatrh 
and vital statistics In default of so 
reporting he shall !.<- fined not less 
than fifty dollars for e-ie :i c-lf.'tis,-

The fact that tlu-re is no provision 
foi oi svstrm of jir*-*-' vine the- vita! 
statistics nf the s'ate c re ates an emer- 
gem y and an Imp- ative piddle- neecs 
.,it> that the cor.stp utbmat rule re
quiring bills to be react on ‘ hree sev
eral da>s he suspended and that this 
a< t take effc : and oe enforced from 
an ef ~n7t o f  “ft s' p tu. s a g o. and It ts so eu 
a ted.

The Gainesville Horror.

Atlanta. Ga Ma»or Parker of 
Gainesville Tlnir-c'ac sent the follow 
:ng summary of conditions in the 
storm swept city, as he sees them: 
The dead will number 125 by the- end 

of the next twenty four hours Three 
hundred is a cons'-rva'ive estimate of 
the wounded, some of whom will die. 
Four hundred houses destroyed I os- 
•iinafe the number of homeless at 
|5oo. ’Hu. financial loss will roach 
$i;c»0,c»(i i There is s’ ill need for more 
physicians

T. (). Carson, a carpenter, lost two 
lingers while operating a jointing ma
chine at Marshall

Experiments are to be made in for
age crops on North Te xas soil by the 
Tutted State’s agricultural department.

Jim Brumlow had hi.s throat cut 
while he was sleeping at Temple and 
ts In a serious condition His assail
ant is unknown

K IM E t AT |EB0 RED.

W *t!»r Moralins on th* Value of
Oocutatory Privilege*.

At Middletown, N. Y., a Jury haa 
flx*d $300 aa the price a middle-aged 
man must pay for klasing g middle- 
aged woman against her will.

This la too little—and too much.
A kiss obtained from a middle-aged 

woman again at her will is not worth a 
cent. A kiss obtained from any wom
an againxt her will, whatever her age 
or previous condition of servitude, is 
not worth a cent.

A kiaa obtained from any woman 
who ia personally attractive, with her 
full consent and hearty participation, 
la worth more than $200--much more 
—and a klas bestowed under these 
conditions by a highbred, warm 
blooded woman of middle age is «im 
ply beyond price.

True, there can be no way o£ regu
lating the market value of a kiss, hut 
if there were, only millionaires could 
afford to kiss middle-aged women of 
the proper pulchritude and pedigree, 
and then not often.

Kisses stolen from or bestowed.upon 
girls, debutants or other exceedingly 
roung women are thrown away, it le 
* shameful waste of raw material. It 
is only the ladies who have arrived at 
an age when they stop counting who 
are fully equipped and qualified to 
sign, seal and deliver a kiss that will 
burn a hofe through sandpaper. And 
these are the only kisses worth wor 
rylng about or striving after.

Wasn't Cleopatra forty when she did 
all the damage? Do you for one in
stant suppose that Sappho was a 
bread and butter miss.’

The man who buys a kiss is .a 
chump; the man who steals one from j 
unwilling lips ought to be locked up in ' 
a foolish house; the man who steps up 
like a winner and sips It from the 
ripe, red lips of maturity is a gentle
man and a hero, always in demand.— 
Minneapolis Journal.

N ov that yon hay* pasaad th* e a »  
tor oil day*, what la yoar greatest 
horror?

Do Y»ur F*«t Ach* and Burn?
8haka Into yoar *ho«*. Allen’* Foot 

Ease, a powder for the feet It makea 
tight or New Shoee feel Eaey. Cure* 
8wollen, Hot. Sweating Feet, Corn* 
and Bunion*. At an Druggist* and 
Shoe Store*. 2£c. Sample sent FREE. 
Address Allen 8. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. T.

There 1* no denying that a girl who 
ha* had a lot of lover*, look* pasted 
around.

To the houaewlfe who haa not y«t 
become acquainted with the new 
thing* of everyday use In the market 
and who 1* reasonably satisfied with 
th* old, we would suggest that a trial 
of Defiance Cold Water Starch be 
made at once. Not alone because It 
1* guaranteed by the manufacturer* 
to be superior to any other brand, 
but because each 10c package con
tains 16 oz*., while all the other kinda 
contain but 12 ozs. It is safe to say 
that the lady who once uses Defiance 
Starch will use no other. Quality 
and quantity must win.

If you are charitable, you know 
that the bed hug you see at a neigh
bor's ia the only one in the house.

35 fine blooming plants $1; 20 fine 
rose-buds $1; Floral Designs, Bouquet* 
and Baskets for Commencements and 
Funerals. Write, 'phone or wire your 
order. Lang, the Florist, Dallas, Tex.

Is it a fool trick to pay ten dollar* 
for a hat? That ’s what a fairly good 
panama costs.

uOOQOOOCKhJOOOOOOOOOODOOOO

1 I^il l  be the largest gasoline engine 

use In the state. The light company 

expects to use the oil from the Leek 

ridge oil fields north of this n ty

Ranger: Will Hand, a 10-year-old 
boy, son of I R Hand was run over 
by a through Height and lost his foot. 
The boy was trying to Jump on a coal 
car as the train was pulling out of th* 
station, where It stopped for orders, 
nnd missed bis footing The lad Is In 
a serious condition and the physician* 
claim that only his strong constitution 
can save him His father is an em

ploye of the Texas and Pacific rail

road In Fort Worth.

Sentenced Ninety-Nine Years

Greenville: The sperial grand jury 
in the case of Ed Williams the negro 
charged with attempted erimtna! as 
sault on Mrs A B Bishop, near Com 
merre, adjourned, returning seven 
bills of indictment, two of which were 
against Ed Wiliams, one for attempt
ed criminal assault, and the o ther.for 
burglarizing a private residence. Spc 
clals Juries were Impaneled and W il 
liams was tried In both rases, receiv 
tAf ninety nine years in each cose.

Medals for Bravery.

Galveston: Superintendent W. A. 
Hutchings of the life saving service 
has received from the general super
intendent at Washington two gold 
medals, suitably inscribed awarded 
by congress to Jack Plummer and Jo
seph Corthell for distinguished valor 
in rescuing persons during the Gal
veston cataclysm Plummer was last 
heard from In Beaumont and his pres
ent address is unknown Corthell re 
sides hero.

T U R T L E  AND BULLFROG MEET.

Blockade Raised by the Bullfrog s Re- 
membering That it Could Jump.

In the pool o f tho bullfrogs, smaller 
turtles ami alligators, at the Aqua
rium. there is a log six or eight feet 
long that the turtles like to climb on. 
A bullfrog hopped on one end o f this 
log the other day Just as a turtle 
climbed up on the other end; and 
each moving along the log from the 
end at which It had mounted it. tin- 
two soon met. face to face, at the cen
ter. and then they halted and settled 
down and looked at each other.

There wasn’t room for them to pass 
on the log. and neither o f them show 
ed anv disposition to turn uround and 
go hack and let the other go on. nor 
did either of them show any ilisposl 
tlon to fight amt put the other off 
They just sat there, facing each other 
on th»* log

They might have been sitting there 
until now If it had not finally come 
hack to the bullfrog that he < outd 
jump When this occurred to it the 
bullfrog leaped into the air and sailed 
clear over the turtle and landed on the 
log beyond, and so the problem wzts 
solved and the turtle and the bullfrog 
could each proceed on its way without 
strapping and with all due dignity

Anil the turtle, its path now unob
structed. started up at <>m < and pro 
(Ceded placidly on its way along the 
log. but the- bullfrog, when It had land 
ed moved by curiosity or some ocher 
feeling or instinct turned around on 
tlie log. and sat there, wa'ehlng tin- 
turtle, to see how the Jump had struck 
it. and what the turtle was going to 

j do.— New York Sun

Could Have Waited.
| A certain suburbanite waK accus

tomed to bring home some little re
membrance for hl.s little girl, who al 
ways ran up to him and put her hand 
in his |MHket expectantly

Once, however, he was delayed and 
at the last moment found that hx 
could not catch the express train that 
he always took if he stopped to pur
chase anything. When upon his ar- 
rival home his little daughter started 
to put her hand in his poc ket lie shook 
bis head

I had to disapiioint you tonight, 
dear." he said, and seeing her quiver
ing lip he went on

It was this way At the last mo
ment a man c ame into my office which 
kept me lateV than usual, and I only- 
just had time to catch my train Now. 
if I had stopped as usual to get you 
something 1 would have had to wait 
an hour for another train, which would 
have made me get home too late for 
dinner

His daughter thought a moment and 
said

"W ell,  papa. I could have waited."

The Woman Hater.
Once upon a time there was a man 

who kept a little hunch of hairpins 
stowed away somewhere in his trunk

And they were each tied with a dif 
ferent colored ribbon.

And the green represented The Girl 
Who Would Never t ’nderstand: and 
the blue. The Girl Who Was Ever 
Sad: and the red, The Girl Who Was 
Ixtve’s Slate; and the white. The Girl 
Who Was Always Pure (And he liked 
her best)

It eame to pass that one day a pry
ing chambermaid stole the hairpins.

When the man discovered his loss 
he wept like a child, crying:

"Gone are my precious hairpins 
with a pas t '"

And this man had posed all his life 
before the world as a woman hater

MORAL: Never believe 'em.

M in d  Th is.
It rrakeR no (iiff*rprice 
wheth-r It is chron.c, 
acute or infiammatcry

Rheumatism
of the muscles or Joint#

St. Jacobs Oil
cures and cures promptly.

Price, 25c. um l 50c.

>OOOCH>OOOOOOOOOOOn-tQOOOO

W ESTERN CANADA
laattrartlnf mor* attention than any other dlt irld 
tfi tbe wor.d.

•* Th# Granary of tho World "  “ Th# Land of Sun* 
thin#. Tho Natural Feeding Grounds for Stock# 

Area under crop in 1902 . . . 1 'JiT 3J0 aero#.
Yield 1 » 0 S ................... 1LT.9cS.7j4 buahola.

Abtinilanpa of Water ; K g El
Plentiful. H'ltldliirf M % ‘ e r I a I 
Cheap, i»ood t.raag f r p»»iiira 
an<l hay. a fertl <* »| . * aurtl-
< lent ratnfa! i an ! a climate giving 
an aoatired ai. 1 n t c q u i t i  
oeaaoa of growth

HOMESTEAD LANDS OF 160 ACRES FREE,
tho on'y charge for which Is fin for making entry, 
t'loae to Church*#. >ch«*ol# etc Ka! wa># tup all 
*ett e<l district*. h*nd for \fla# and other literature 
to f*uperlntandent of Immigration. Ottawa < ana«la, 
or to J. K Crawford. YK vt ainnt "t . Kanxi# < Ity. Mo., 
the authorized i auadlan government Agent who 
w!1 t ' lpv r you with cartlfl. ate giving you »^d"c©d 
railway rate#. #tc.

FREE TO WOMEN!
T o  nrovr tho healing ana 

cle-ansmg 4»f 1 w i l low
T o l l * !  A n t t » r p r » r  we * t i l
matl a large trial | tack ago 
with book o f itjatructions 
tehaolutwly f r e e .  This is not 
a ttny sample, hut a largo
package. enough to con-
vtiice anyone o f It* valun.
\N omen all over the country 
uro praising I 'a i t in i  for what 

. it  has done in i «>«-*•! t r e a t - 
'm e n !  o f  f e m a l e  Ilia curing

all Inflammation and discharges, wt nd* rful as a 
cleansing Tiurtnul douche, for »<>r* throat, nasal 
catarrh, as a mouth wash and to remove tnrtar 
and whiten the teeth. Send Unlay a postal card 
will do

Hold by d m g g la t a  o r  t en t  p o s tp a id  !<▼ n«. flO 
99nU, *•«**• boa. Hat laf act Ion *  uiarmn t e «,L  

T U K  ML. J’A X T O M  CO., B oa ton. M a i l .  
S14 Columbus A»e.

* }  ’i
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p A X T IN F

Eight New Vegetable*.
Eikht vegetables new to this roun 

try are being cultivated In the gov
ernment experiment stations, with 
reference to Introducing them to the 
truck gardeners They are described 
as follows: A European okra of giant 
proportions is a valuable starch pro
ducer. From Mexico Is a pepper 
largely used In that country, and a 
"husk tomato. ” which makes delicious 
sweet pickles. A decorative and me 
dlclnai vine Is a encumber, also Mexi
can. which distributes its seed* broad 
ly when ripe by violently exploding. 
Chevril, a sedge like plant from Eu
rope, produces a tuber of hazel nut 
slxe, 'which, eater, raw. taste* like 
cocoanut. The Indian ‘ basella.'’ a 
▼ine. ha* blossoms like an arbuta* t 
and fruit like a blackberry buak.

TORTURING _ 
DISFIGURING

Skin, Scalp and Blood 
Humours

From Pimples to Scrofula 
From Infancy to Age

Speedily Cured by Cuticura 
When All Else Fails.

The Agonizing Itching and burning of 
the skin, asluF.czema; the frightful 
scaling, as In psoriasis; the loss ofhalr 
and crusting of the sca’p, as In st alled 
head; the facial disfigurements, as In 
•rne and ringworm; the awful suffer
ing of Infants, and anxiety of worn- 
etil parents, as in milk crust, tetter and 
salt rheum,—all demand a remedy of 
almost superhuman virtues to success
fully cope with them.,, That Cuticura 
8 '*p, Ointment and Resolvent are such 
stands proven beyond all doubt. No 
statement la made regarding them that 
Is aot Justified by the strongest evi
dence Tbe purity and sweetness, the 
power to afford Immediate relief, thn 
certainty o f speedy and perman'-ntcure, 
the absolute safely and gTeat economy, 
have made them the standard skin 
enres, blood pnrtflers and humour reme
dies of thecivlllxed world.

Bathe the affected parts with hot 
water sod Cuticura 8osp, to clean*# tbe 
surface * f  crust* and scale* and soften 
the thlckaned cuticle. Dry, without 
rubbing, and apply Cuticura Oint
ment freely, to allay Itching, irritation 
and Inflammation, and sooths and heal, 
and, lastly, take Cutlcnra Rsnolvaot, to 
cool and clean*# tbe blood. TMs com
plete local and constitutional treatment 
affords Instant relief, permit* rest and 
sleep In the severest forms of eczema 
and other Itchiag, burning and scaly 
bnmonra o f the akin, scalp and blood, 
and point* to a speedy, permanent and 
economical cur* when al) else falls.

■ VirttCl 
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GRIPPE HURT KIDNEYS.
results of La Qrlppa remain with the kidneys for a Ions tin 

fer from over exertion and the heavy drugs of Orlppe me 
Doan’s  Kidney Pills overcome this condition.

A to o h a , N e w  Me x ic o . — I  received 
the free sample of Doan's Kidney Pills 
which I  ordered for a girl nine years old 
that was suffering with bed wetting, and 
she Improved very fast. The pills acted 
directly on the bladder in her case and 
stopped the trouble. J C. Lcceko.

Battle Creek, Mich — My husband
received the sample of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and has takeu two more boxes and 
feels like a new man He is a fireman on 
the Grand Trunk K. Ii., and the work is 
harden the kidney a Mrs. Geo. Gikkorij.

Pu n t , W. V a. — The free trial of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills acted so well with 
me, I wrote Hooff, the druggist, at Point 
Pleasant, to send me three boxes, with the 
result I have gained in weight, as well as 
entirely rid of my kidney trouble. My 
water had become very offensive and con
tained a white sediment and cloudy. I 
would have to get up six and seven times 
during the nignt, and then the voiding 
would dribble and 'cause frequent at
tempts, but, thanks to Doan's Kidney Pills, 
they have regulated all that, and I cannot 
Praise them too much. Jas. A. Laxham.

Aching backs are eased. Ulp, back, and 
loin pains overcome. Swelling of the 
limbs snd dropsy signs vanish.

They correct urine with brick dust sedl 
meat, high colored, psin in passing, drib 
bling, frequency, bed wetting. Doau'i 
Kidney Pills remove calculi and gravel. 
Relieve heart palpitation, sleeplessness, 
headache, nervousness, dizziness.

folk/Doan's
W P  K id riw

PillsTHuti. m  cun .
Ik I f U l t l C  VOK

i l i u m  Ciwurtmrr

Medical Advice  F r Strictly Confident lei.

THt OBOMALmwm
OILED CLOTHING
Midi «i black orytllzw for ail kmdj
of wrt work On xv* evtnrwiwt 

Wfl of tlw riah ud 
tie nsnx TOWER on the buttom
Look for the Si

,

From an old philosopher: 
a dying woman anything.

W E L L D R ILL IN G  M A C H IN E R Y .
g  A l ull Line for all 

requirements in stock 
at Dallas. Come and 
sec. or «  rite to us and 
we will send you fHtt 

Catalog No. 5. 
fhow ing our m a n y  
different styles of lua 
chines.

American Well Works
IiAU.AH, TEX

T h e  L ax* W i t h  a  G I ass

Of llirvwi Rootfmrr brig Mena h*T ry«w. <l.w|wuu tlw in |*tAll-1 Acquire* Uotltnl Ivwt’lh ai id Imnyunt Bi-int*from bur lAYur-Le Injtctâ vc

?Hires
R o o tb c c r

the *rmt I*nt whti tier 
driik . it uoldrvi ry wbrrv. or wm by uuu i fur tf na.A lerkmrn 

mxk'-a flyn pkiloots
CXx*. (. I lm k '

Ixlmi. fx.

N E R V E S  U N S T R U N G  AND H E A D S  
T H A T  A C H E

W I T H

F O L L O W  T H E  F L A G . ’’

Only Double Daily Sleeping Car 
Line to BOSTON.

THE WABASH LINE,
In connection with the West Shore and Boston L Maine Railroads, 
has inaugurated double daily service between St. Louis and Boston.

Leaving St. Lou is  ...........  9 :0 0  a. m. if .IO p. m.
S trr iv in g  Boston ........... 5:20 p. m. 9:50 a. ns.
J irr iv ln g  New  York 5:50 p. m. —7 40 a. m.

Additional Train, via Wabash and Delaware, Lackawana L Western.
Leaves St. Lou is  ...................................11:52 p. m
A rrives  New  York  .......................... 7:45 a. m.
Jtrrives Boston ................................  10:10 a. m.

All a fw v *  tra in* carry ihrfiugh S W p i n g  Car* to V » w  York  C V y  and arc convenient
for p n W i n e r -  to Toledo ttetrolt N iagara  Ka il *  and B ifTalo

For  full Information regarding cummer tour tlrketa via »he*n train* to all F.aatern 
resorts call at

T ic h e t  O ffice. O liv e  end. E i| (b lh  Street*. N. F, C or.

22E WEEKLY 
PANORAMA

CHANGE1 OF LIFE.
•AID TO HAVE ACCEPTED BRIBE.

pgzei
Mall thia 

coupon 
with your 
a d d r s n  
fo r  f r e e  
trial box

: FusTEk-Miijiu On., Buffalo, S. Y.
i . Ploaac mall me free trial box Doan's KJduey 
j Pflln
• Nam e--------

Poatr-oflloe 

8Ute------

Daniel V. Millar, Poatoffloe Depart- 
msnt Official, In Barioua Trouble,

Daniel V. Miller, assistant attorney 
In the assistant attorney general's of
fice of the poetofflee department at 
Washington, has been summarily dis
missed and arrested on the charge of 
having accepted a bribe in conneetlon 
with the prosecution of a postal fraud 

] case. Miller’s home la at Terre Haute, 
Ind.

Joseph M. Johns, the attorney at
Rockville, Ind., charged with conspir
acy in the alleged bribery of Daniel 
V. Miller, was arrested at Rockville 
and arraigne-d at Indianapolis. He 
gave bond for $1,500, the paper being 
signed by several Rockville citizens.

John J. Ryan of Cincinnati, head of 
the “get-rich-quick” concern, whose 
confession ied to the exposure, has

All Wee Welt. - (
The olt) Bridewell burying ground 

la England Is the reeling plan* of 
Mme. Creswell, so often mentioned 
by Charles II. dramatists, who died In 
Bridewell prison and left £10 for a 
sermon to be preached at her funeral 
on condition that nothing should be 
said of her but what was well. The 
preacher got out of the difficulty rath
er neatly by saying: “ All that I shall 
say of her is this: She was born well, 
sha lived well, and she died well, for 
she was born with the name of Cres
well, she lived in Clerkenwell, and 
she died in Bridewell.”

REGISTER OF THE 0 . S. TREASURY
USES PE-RU-NA FOR SUMMER

H
Summer Catarrh 

Afflicts Men and 
Women.

W e have noticed that farmers do 
not like horse doctors.

" T h e  K l e a n ,  K o o l .  k i t c h e n  K i n d ”  is the  
t r a d e  m a r k  o n  s to v e s  w h i c h  e n a b l e  y o u  to 
c o o k  in  c o m fo r t  in  a  c o o l  k itchen .

Are people as glad to sec each oth
er as their shaking hands would indi
cate?

A Three Month* Treatment hj  Mall DO Cta , of 
Robert a Herb Tea a 1’oaltlve and speedy Cure for 
Conatlpatlun >y,pe(M,la. Nervoua Iletdltly, Kidney 
and l.lver Complaint. Heads, he. Kemale tveakneaeo., 
Inaomida Rheumatism, Aathma, liropay. Kid ail 
Blood lilacaac. .*a<i*A»rrion guaran lr r ' l  nr ni'-nry 
refunded. Robert Chemical Co.. Denlaou, Teiaa.

I ’romiso

H O USEKEEPERS
Don’ t th m w your nt-1 carpet*  away  

Serol th.-ru to the Ir. i l l .n Itug Fo< t-»ry 
and ha\*- them r-’Weavcd oi v> wil l  hnv 
then  f rom vmi Dal las H uh Factory,  16X 
( THtt hf.eld St.

Do people say you blow a good 
deal? And arc you guilty?

Superior quality and extra quantity 
must win. This Is why Defiance 
Starch Is taking the place of a!! 
others.

A little town has lo fight for every
thing il gels, and then fight to retain 
It.

Th is  W il l  Interest Mother*.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powder* for Child

ren. u*ed tiv Mother Gray, a nurse in 
Children'* lloine. New York. Cure Fever- 
isimeas. Bwle-i-■mach. Teething Disorder*, 
move and regulate the ixiwels and dest mv 
Worms. Sold by all Druggist*.‘AV Sample 
FKLK. Addreaa A. a. Uluistwl, la-ltoy, N Y

We wish everything were as en*v 
as securing signatures to a petition

Carpets can lie colored on the floor 
with PUTNAM  FADELESS DYES.

It's funny that some Chinaman 
does not name himself ' Dogsiti "

W I S E  W O M E N  
B R O M O  -  S E E T Z E R  

T A R E
T R I A L  B O T T L E .  IO  C E N T S .

*WlNCffESTE$£,
REPEATING RIFLES

No matter what your preferences are about a rifle,
Pome one of the eight different Winchester models' 
will suit you. Winchester Kifles are made in calibers suita
ble for shooting any game, from rabbits to grizzly bears, 
and in many styles and weights. Whichever model youj 
select, you can count on its being well made ami finished, 

reliable in action and a strong, accurate shooter.
FFtJ-.t Our 160 r+sjr illustrated < eteloau,.

W IN C H E S T E R  RE PC AT I NO A R M S  CO N EW  H AVEN , C O N N

Thomason's Eyt Valor
W . N . L». P A U A b - N O .  2 3 - I V U 3

PISO  S C U R E  FOR ^
cu*(i • i*cit au tin mil

It i irfb "Tr ip T mifs  t»«*od. 17m  
in t‘n>ff Hold hj dmffistx._____

C O N S U M P T I O N

Poor  fx rlHt i**  for haruHint r o a r  work And 
lark o f  o r »m i*trn t  m ^  hankn w i l l  nr.Muthfy 
yoti m«»r© than tr»nai«>rtAtion to th« factory .

Who has the Facilities?
Wi lump onr Sugar* on (he pulse of our 

work asd k uow iia the t-eat General mar hist 
repara Kverytsing in iron

DILLON MACHINE COMPANY,
I S I  ( a l a *  k n a i a  P a l l * * .  I * i * a

A a r . ’S '  I '/ t z /Jj?
1 consented to go to Washington and 
1 furnish all the Information in his pos- 
1 session.

Tint rostoffico department has a 
great mans of documentary evidence 

| against the alleged conspirators, 
among which is a letter to John Ryan 
from George A ('. Ghriatiancy as act- 
Ing assistant attorney general for the 
Postofflce department, Informing Ryan 
thai the In vest igatlou satisfied the 
Washington ofB ials of his right to use 
the mails in his business. In one 

, corner are the Initials "D. V. M." lu 
Millers handwriting, indicating that 
Miller dictated the letter, and for that 
reason the officials say there is no pro
ceeding acaiiist Christianey.

Ma hon Under Arrest.
A, \Y M:u hen, suphrintendent of 

the fr. •• d- livery, w in) was relieved 
from duty some time ago. was ar 
rest--I May 27 at the instigation of tho 
pestofTPe depat t meat, ( barged with re- 
-■eitii s- hrile s t o m  contractors. These 
htibe.-i .in- - ..pposed to aggregate $20.

, Joseph 1. Bristow, fourth assistant 
l « i -1master gei -'tal, lssu.d the foilow- 
nc * ta*ernent :

A \V M ih hen, general superintend
■:it fr - •• delivery, is charge.I with ro- 
■ei\!:,g 1' ihes amounting in alf to
i .- | in i c.tv ciion with a
«• c o t  iii M by Groff Hr,m. of Wash- 

I > r  fo- a patent fs tenor 
ii; t „n s-reef letter hoxoa, known as 
: Ii,- i . i , f ia»* to r

I , p, *inf!iee department In tho 
pa-: ten v,••:(« ha i us, d aim:; $150.h00 
a.uth t ' • fast-tiers and It U
- 1 c  i. i,v am|' ■ evidence that for tho 
l,ast tin ■ e w ars in least, M- Miehen 
a- tiwri re.eivjon 4u per cent of tha 

in -,ii:,ts pa.,I to the Groftb The tran- 
sn< | r ,c !>,,* ti-.isln, ss w n < conducted 
l,\ Dild-r P Greff, who controls the 
pa' i t  t 1 .s brother. Samuel M, a 
'« 1 .-tn.tn

GOVERNOR'S RULE TOO HARSH.

Tount Hrdr-v.-.ry Blamrd for Uprising 
in Croatia.

r.eint l l e d m a iy 's  repressive moth- 
r,p. ,,f rt’ tnc •'rnafta. of whleh ho 
ha* t-erii I, m for twenty y. ais, are

Some sensible advice to 
women passing through this 
trying period.

The painful and annoying s y m p 
tom s experienced by most women 
nt this period of life are easily over
come by Lydia K. ^inkluim's 
V e g e t a b le  Corai>ound. It is csiie- 
cially designed to meet the needs 
of woman’s system at the trying 
time of change of life.

It is no exaggeration to state that 
Mrs. Pinkham has over 5000 letters 
like the following proving the great 
value of her medicine nt such times.

“  1 wish to thank Mrs. Pinkham for 
what her medicine lias done for me. 
My trouble was change o f life. Four 
years ago my health began to fail, my 
head l>egan to grow dizzy, my eyes 
pained me, and at times it seemed as 
i f  my hack would fail me, had terrible 
pains aerosa the kidneys Hot flashes 
were very frequent and try ing A 
friend advised me to try J.vilia 
E. Pinktmm’s Vegetable <'om-
pouild. 1 have taken six iKittles of it 
and Am to-day free from those troubles. 
I cannot speak iu high enough terms 
o f the medicine. I recommend it to nil 
and wish.every suffering woman would 
give it a tria l." —  B k i .i .a  R o s s , H* Mont 
clair Ave . Uoslindale, Mass. _  $r>ooo for- 
f . l ,  I f  ortgimil o f  tidooo i t t t f  pruning y*n* irencs t
OO/lHi ( fM prudui Od.

No one who Is in dr- 
being independent.

Blood Bargaining.
A repellent scene took place before 

tho bey of Tunis recently. It was 
the huckstering for a man's life In 
the presence of the victim. He was 
an Arab who had slain a fival In love 
and was sentenced to die, when, al
most at the hour flxed for execution, 
the murdered man's father offered to 
treat, according to the Koran, for the 
price of blood. The bargaining was 
conducted In the bey's presence, but, 
as the murderer's family would not 
go beyond J2 24 to save hint, the 
doomed man, after a gleam of hope, 
was led to the gallows and hanged.

Stoves of the Middle Ages.
The stoves of the middle ages and 

of the era of the Roman empire and 
throughout Germany and Scandinavia 
generally were built of brick, tiles or 
similar material and were so large 
as to he stationary, sometimes taking 
ui> 1 he whole side of a room, and in 
the latter country in winter the 
couches and blankets were spread 
thereon and the family used them In 
lieu of the bedsteads of subsequent, 
years. The fire was built at tho bot
tom and the heat and smoko passed 
through various lines, distributing 
warmth, before they made their exit.

That man who 
edge is ignoraut.

it can boast of

No chromos or cheap premiums, 
lilt a better quality and one third 
more of Defiance Starch for the snmc 
price of other starches

The Protestant Sanitarium, located 
on South Main St.. Ft. Worth, is one 
of the best equipped and most ele
gant Hospitals in the South. Such In
stitutions are seen onlyAn progressive 
towns. Dr A. (' Walker la the phy
sician anil surgeon in charge, and Dr 
K D. Capps, the specialist, attends the 
eye. car, nose, throat and nervous cases.

A woman misses 
times out of ten.

Ho n . ju d s o n  w . L y o n s ,
Register of the United 
States treasury, in a letter 

from Washington, D. C., says:
•• I  find Peruns to be an 

excellent remedy tor the ca
tarrhal affections o f spring 
and summer, and those who 
suffar from depression from 
the heat o f the summer will 
find no remedy the equal of 
Peruna.” —Judson W. Lyons.

No man is better known in the 
financial world than Judson W.
Lyons, formerly of Augusta, Ga
ll is name on every piece of 
money of recent date makes his 
signature one of the most familiar 
ones in the United States.
Two Interesting Letters From 

Thankful Women.
Miss Camilla Chartier, 5 West 

Lexington St., Baltimore, Md., 
writes :

“  Late suppers gradually affect
ed my digestion and made me a 
miserable dyspeptic, suffering in
tensely at times. 1 took several 
kinds of medicine which were 
preacrila-d by different physicians 
but still continued to suffer. Hut 
the trial of one bottle of Peruna 
convinced me that it would rid 
me of this trouble, so I continued 
taking it for several weeks and 1 
was in excellent health, having gained ten 
pounds.''— Miss Camilla Chartier.

Summer C atarrh .
Mr*. Kate Bohn, 1111) Willoughby Ave., 

Brooklyn, N. Y . writes :
"  When I wrote you I was troubled with 

frequent headaches, dt.-ry, strange feeling 
in the head, sleeplessness, sinking feelings, 
faintness and numbness. Sometimes 1 had 
heartburn. My food would rise to my 
throat after every meal, and my bowels 
were very irregular.

"  I wrote you for advice, and I now take 
pleasure in informing vou that my improve
ment is very great indeed I did n-! ex- 

traln seven Pc,-t to improve so quickly after suffering

Hon. Judson W. Lyons.

boast* of his knowl-

for five long years. I am feeling very good 
and strong. I thank you so much for Pe
ru n a. I shall recommend it to all suffering 
with tha effects of catarrh, and I consider 
it a household blessing. I shall never be 
without Peruna."

For those phase* of catarrh peculiar to 
summer, l ’eruna will lie found efficacious.

Peruna cures catarrh in all phases and
stages.

If you do not derive prompt and satisfac
tory results from the use of Peruna writo 
at once to I)r. Hartman, giving a full state
ment of your case and he will be ploorod to 
give vou his valuable advicA gratia.

Address Dr. Hartman, Presides! oi The 
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

If a woman tried to make a soerct 
of her ignorance she roudn'l keep it

MORPHINE, Whtkkey hahitacure-1 In ‘.'0 
lav *. Deposit nionev til Pnnk, pay when 
•ured Railroad fare pail liotii way* in 
•i*o <'f failure \N rlio for particular* 
l he M atthews Home. Sun Antonio, Texas.

Beware of tho mini who carries his 
small change In a pocket honk

T o  C  l i r e  i\ C o l d  In  O n e  ( l e y
T a k e  L a x  at i v o l l rum -i  U n -n in e  T a b le t s  Alt  
‘lrugg In * refund mom j if it fnilx toeure TV

Women would probably talk lo - s if 
men retimed to lis:-n

P:*o * Purr ;s lie- Uc-t i..nlic nr ,ic ever used 
ful a u ttdi v! c - in. ut lhr t ni; -*i snd i nng* I U  
O b.MMiri Vanbjreii t ud tec* 10, lsou

In finding fault. It is v.c:v ea*> to 
In- i;n;rut|iful and unfair

Hall'* Catarrh Cure
I *  taken in te rn a l ly  I ' r i r r ,  Tkr,

Blood never i- IN very much when P 
moots a poor relation

Drink Dr. Pepper 11 is good for the ora v- 
Aig t hat comes with spring. I t  is deli g lib 
fully refreshing, healthful and Ittvig 
orating. At soda fountains 5c per glass

When a woman drops 
other women wonder if 
holes In h--r stockings

tiead. all the 
she had any (irandma Park.

GRANDMA’ S
DIARRHOEA

CURE
25 CENTS— All Druggists.

BUY No . 43

t^ catl,‘̂  Perfection

4
M i
/*

SAW YER’S
EXCELSIOR BRAND

POMMEl SUCKERS
\ /  M*n or na l.llr ran net * r l  «rrt.

E X C E L S IO R  B R A H O  
O IL E D  C L O T H IN G

For ail ktn<1« c»f work 
Warranted \N •trrpr'*>f 
Izmik for 'f»-lf miri 
If not ai Iffajrr* writ* 

n a %omror! *•« (Uslfr*.

Collar M e r c h a n t .
Tffniana bron HatMlffry Co . M»k»*ra !»•' %•. Tsm.

SMOKERS FIND
L E WI S *  S I N G L E  B I N D E R
51 Ci|sr bstlsr Quality than most 101 Ci$srs

A HOM E OF H A P P IN E S S
If yon wi*h to fr<*m M «laria. C»rl»»«$aa,
Meat and lied Ihi*«. tivr in pr-ratual Spriiiff am<>nc 

f£i»pnv f mf and H wen whffrr lands are chr-ap 
and roti ran bv irriiatit n ia r anvthin*. V.s h-t'* 
thff ylxrff , w i r id w ar< -I wr will oi‘»-n a-- dir 
t st % S»n*i Ff R K. will bunj v o to oi olh- r. 
T U L A R E  L A N D  A N D  I M M I G R A T I O N  C O . ,  

T U L A R E ,  C A L I F O R N I A .

cartridges and shot shells 
are made in the largest and 
best equipped ammunition 
factory in the world.

A M M U N I T I O N
of U. M. C. make is now 
accepted by shooters as 
“the worlds standard" for
it shoots well in any gun. 

Tour dealer sells it.

TH. i i n .U n i o n  M e t )  
C n r lr id g *  Co.

Bridgeport, - - Conn.

V  Jk.^  !• tha nnif to «oi| M . A M.  
B ^  R U B B E R  C O L L A R S .  Mhrra.
tr rtn« rtefnalta tff rrItor > Hmtid •tarn p f r ratal<»t, 
■  A H  Mrs, 00 .  1st M 8 j r : r f  Ae.d l . u

When Answering Advertisemanta 
Kindly Mention This Papar.

A jn */ - t  r , 4 r i .  t '
“T h prr  urr irinthrr>
oo jJdn t h i » r  plraard u»
bt* l U* r ' Just as Ordered

atwaff T-sstr T>'f t
»ea##fv ' ,r»’a '♦» % w«v
Ka»e ♦»» n.afce , .f feof mil '
Hl'fk wt.at yt*i •  II »»e l  
yeve ar»w* *-* *~oy aa wyH 
fre«<4 harga

N ow  ft  the T im e  to T h in k
n K *|-si H meb. k1 

n s p  •■<( a *
irN*.  ̂hhnr <iw%woe% Haw
- Irak niK#» rian\g% ym , > k -o ff 

wk r-msaer I > •  r «a - t  -•*•(*] tFa la«t miatsaa. 
rffs us r H A Y  H j*m  w ill w ll • «  -b a t  
4*̂  * omloQ no mm tW art k ta or arikiw

- I

• -v

\ F 4

W e  m a te  f ro m  5 ,0 0 0  to 10,000 sh ipm ents  d a ily  to people 
w h o  exp e c t  e ve ry th in g  to be just as o rd e red  a n d  who would 
not re m a in  o u r  customers i f  w e d id  n o t  satisfy them in 
every  p a r t icu la r .

l l ) c  have  satisfied F a rm e r  Fredricks, a lso about two 
m il l io n  o th e r  in te l l ig e n t  peop le , a n d  w e can  co m e  pretty 
n ea r  to satisfying you. I f  we can 't ,  you won’t be the loser, 
as w e agree  to p lease you o r  take the sh ipm en t back entirely 
at o u r  expense i t ’s o u r  way o f  d o in g  business.

W h a t  g re a te r  inducem ents  can  anybody offer for your 
trade  ? W e ship 6S ou t  o f  IOO orders  the same day received, 
and 97 ou t  o f  every I O O  w ith in  th ree  days.

A i

I # nd  t .f r e n t s  f o r  o u r  
catalogue TOD^T. Tau faa 
m o r e  t h a n  s a v e  t h a t  ssmaH  
a m o u n t  o n  y o u r  f\ re t  o r d o r .

tl Montgomery Ward Sr Co., M ich ig a n  Jf or. 
4- M a dison  St., Chicago

S-ind fo r  C *ta lagw a  Tl T e d a rIt <m * as n« ,agM ntiakwleal* pet, r% s»1 him ml syerjd 
p s i  ea t. w ear at saa.

M o n t g o m e r y  W o r d  A  C « v  C h i c a g o .
tav - ae t t*<J 15 < ena». t-i wh.vKpt—a mJ me C Mmlagme ]

Him* -
W rtta very j»aia

Ciyrtu 0® • -

(Vnat?--------- -

I: ftff, >

(  h?r??r̂  V.’C YT'kZ.t*"
he'<l re*p iivlhle f-.r tho bloody dis- 
turhnne--* at A tm m  and oth*T points. 
Thu feelltm towards H- l-rvar> and 
hi* aulsird'tiatea Is paid to extend 
throuph-uit the province The Austro- 
Hungarian government anpoars to 

I fear an uprising of s revolutionary 
character, martial law has h- • n pro 
- iBitned. and scores of person* who 
participated In the r rent conflicts 
may he rend* mnml to d"ath.

Giver Too Ostentatious.
A good story Is told of the time 

when Oliver Wendell Holmes was 
first shown the Lin -.In statue in Hus
ton. It is a replica of that at Klev- 
enth and Rast Capital street*. Wash
ington, and was reared by the libor- 
slity of Moses Kimball On the gran
ite base I* an Inscription telling the 
history o f the memorial The name 
of Moses Kimball appears In letters of 
very Urge size. In fact five or six 
times as large as are the Utters In 
tbs name of Lincoln Dr Holmes 

; glanced at the monument and r atch 
ing sight of the name of the giver In 
big letter* dryly remarked ''Wulll 
a nil - How Moses Kimball has 
changed' ”

Invite Lord Roberts to America.
A number of prominent business 

people o f New Haven, Conn , recently 
Invited Ivtrd Roberts, field marshal of 
tho British army, lo visit New Haven 
and Yale I/>rd Roberts replied that, 
while ho had made no arrangement* 
yet for paying his long wished for visit 

\ to America, he would avail himself of 
i tbs Invitation when it was possible 

(ar him to do so.

m m
•» s

that a perfci tly healthy baby never cries. When the little one does cry 
there's something wrony\ And generally it's the stomach. Paregoric, Soothing 
Syrups. Cordials, Teething Syrups and I ’ain Killers contain opium and 
morphine. Don’t use them. I hey arc harmful—costly too. Such drugs 
constipate and derange the digestive organs.

Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin

(A L a x a t i v e )

is pleasant to take, augments and supplies the natural digestive ferment, 
acts as a gentle laxative, makes and keeps babies in health and good 
humor. A trial will convince you.

( .r n rt r m v n For r on*tir«*ion I wo-»ld r hfferfully rrramm*nd Pr C*ldwffU « S fn ip  Pep»i fL M * littln girl, aged eight months, 
hnd been t- ubled hire »• bif th with < 'H'ttpation. xnd rrading of tour rabtaM* medicine* I concluded to ttf  it. xnd I enn N C R i M M  
it highly lo mothers for immediate relief Only two (eo ceot botliea cured my baby.

Man. C. F t m r .  • .
101J W. Macon Sir act. l>«CAt*t, III

s s* St
Your cinipEiaf soil* it If not his nnroo nnd- wo will aond *amplo
bottle FKKK. SO cr»ot nnd $1 bottleo. It it economy to buy the $1 iue.

PEPSIN SYRUP CO., Monticello. Ills.. U. S. A.

, \ V..-jul!



which probably 
J»fee Baker 
of ea-Depoty 

whereia he wishes 
lem m tj to pay the bill 

G i«f hi going to California 
•windier, “ Old 

i is a quea- 
I aa to the legality of 

i the warrant 
Chaves county, 

i legal pointa were discussed 
i Baker, and intimations 

I that it alight be neces- 
sary to have Judge McMillan 

the justness of the 
claim, whkh shadows closely to 
the $1,000 mark. The Judge al

ia  diversion, stated that if 
i were pushed there is 

not a shadow between Mr. George 
t the penitentiary. The board 

also discussed prospective roads 
aqd the problems that will come 
Up over road matters. In all the 
board is acting very carefully and 
coaadentiously.

Oaring to the flood in Kansas 
flour in Portales has taken a 
jump, but cannot possibly remain 
that way, as Kansas is only a 
— «all “ potato" amongst the 
many other points from which 
goods can be shipped, when once 
freight rates can be established 
for the benefit of the people. It 
is not wholly the scarcity of flour, 
or the little portion of the United 
State that causes the present rise 
in bread stuff. Our main trouble 
in Portales is the exorbitant 
rates on freight.

It rained so steadily and long 
Friday and Saturday of last week 
that it was almost impossible for 
prospectors to get into the coun
try to look at claims, and about 
as much growling was indulged 
as through they were kicking be
cause it was too dry. Human na
ture is generally the same all over. 
We are a nation of kickers. 
We kick if we don’t get rain, and 
kick if we get too much.

We are pleased to announce 
that Blankenship a Co., the home 
people, people who grew up with 
Portales and who are close to the 
fanners and towns people, are 
rushed with business. They are 
liberal, and know the value of 
advertising, where the charges 
for such arc within reason.

Law. An act to prevent the 
running at large of hogs (or 
»Wzne). Approved March 1 
1903. Section 1. No hog or 
•wine shall be permitted to run 
• I  large within the limits of any 
city, town or village, or to tres
pass upon the cultivated fields 
and gardens of any person, and 
the owner of any hog or swine 
allowing the same to run at large 
within the limits of any city, town 
or village, or to trespass uj»on the 
property of another, shall bo 
guilty of a misdemeanor and shall 
be liable to damage occasioned 
thereby. Such owner may he 
brought before any justice of the 
peace and a tine of not less than 
$S nor more than $10 upon such 
conviction before any justice of 
the peace. And no owners of any 
property trespassed upon as here
in mentioned shall be liable for 
the injury, death or loss of any 
hog or swine resulting during ex
pulsion from or impouuding uji- 
on his property of any hog or 
•wine actually trespassing there
on. I certify this is a true copy 
of the hog law in the territory of 
New Mexico, and the one we arc 

iked to enforce. C. W. Morris, 
J. P., Precinct No. 1.

tbs Tarri- 
t» bsrsbir certify 

for reourd in this office, 
an tbs ldtb day of

J L W —  ‘rfTba ^
Slate of Tex**, 

and also, that I bavs com 
psrsd ttys following copy uf tbs asms, 
wish tbs original thereof now on fils, 
sad declare It U> bss correct transcript 
therefrom and of the whole thereof.

In wit now whereof, I  have hereunto
ay band and affixed my official seel 
inth day of May, A. D. 1903.

J. W. ilaynolda.

tftate of Texaa, Kills County. Be it 
known that we, the undersigned citi- 
asnssf the Htale of Texas, have organ
ised a corporation by voluntarily asso
ciating ourselves together for that pur
pose, such i ttion lobe named:

. Jones Lumber Com
pany.

Second: That the pu 
corporation is to manufacture, buy, sell 
and trade all kinds of building material.

Third: The principal place of buai- 
of such corporation shall be at 

Houston, Harris County, Texas, with 
as many branch places of business aa the 
board of directors may from time to 
lime designate.

Fourth: 8ucb corporation shall exist 
for a term of lifiv years.

Fifth: The board of directors of 
such corporation shall consist of five 
persons; tbe following named persons, 
all of whom are citizens of tha slate of 
Texas, have been selected to act as such 
directors for the first year, viz:

.VI. T. Jonee, Kunis, Funis Co., Tex.
A. J. White, of Houston, Harris Co., 

Texas.
W. F. Lewis, of Waxahachle, BUis 

Co., Texas.
T. >1. Richardson, of Albany, Shack

elford Co., Texas.
And G. R. Chestian, of Kaufman Co., 

Texas.
Sixth: The capital stock of such cor

poration shall lie One Hundred and 
Fifty Thousand Dollars, divided into 
fifteen hundred shares of One Hundred 
Dollars each.

Iu testimony whereof witness our 
hands this the 29th day of June, A. D. 
1883. M. T. Jones, ~

J. A. White,
T. M. Richardson, 
Wm. T. I*ewla,
G. R. ( hastain.

The .State of Texas, Kills counts:
Before me John L. Cheek, a No1

B. L. SPENCER,

The Furniture Man
Aaortmcnt of Chairs, Wire and Cotton Mattresses, Pictures of A ll Kinds, 

Large and Small Mirrors, Bed Room Sets, Btg*Linc of Beds

Nfftirt far Publication. 
Department of the Interior, Land 

Office at Roswell, New Mexico, May SI,
1903.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in aup- 
port of bis claim, and that said proof 
wUl be made before the United States 
Commissioner at Portales, New Mexico, 
on July 7th, 1903, viz:

Joseph B. Sledge , 
Homestead application No. 918, for tha 
South East Quarter of Section 2a, T. 2 
8.. R, 32 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upoD 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

James T. Newberry, John Rilaod. 
William Benson, Osoar C. Baker, all 
of Portales, N. M.

Howard  L e la n d , Register. 
ma23 jne27____________________________

SCURLOCK & WOODING,
Successors to W. H. Bcurlock,

| - » r  r r p / ^ y  y p r z n  Shop 2d Door from Portales Bank. Solicit ihsrc of 
K l  I I I .  H  h '  r\  S  pstrons**, old snd new customers. Beef, mutton, 

*  V- ‘A  Pork, Veal, Sausage, snd Barbecued Meat
Mottoi Live snd Let Live Prices.

«otary
ty c

day personally appeared M. T. Jones, 
known to me to is* the jterson whose 
name is subecribed to the foregoing in
strument and acknowledged to me that 
he executed the same for the pur|M>ses 
and consideration therein expressed.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office this the 29th day of June, A. D., 
18*3. John L. < 'heek,

Isea!] Notary Public.
State of Texas, County of Harris.
Before me, Alex Krichson, county 

clerk for and within said state and 
county, on this day personally appear
ed J. A. White, known to me to V>e the 
person whose name is subscribed to the 
foregoing instrument and acknowledg
ed to me that they executed the same 
for the pur}>oae and consideration there
in expressed.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office this tha 2d dav of July, A. D., 
1*H3

(seal) Alex Krichson,
County Clerk, Harris Co., Tex. 

[seal] By G. M. Beauchamp, Deputy.
The State of Texas, Ellis County .
Before ine John L. Cheek, a Notary 

Public in and for said said state and 
county on this day personally ap{>eared 
T. M. Richardson. Wm. K. Lewis and 
G. It. Chastain, known to me to l>e the 
persons whose names are subscribed to 
tbe foregoing instrument and who sev
erally acknowledged to me that they; 
had executed the tame for the pur[>oses 
and consideration therein expressed.

Given under rny hand and official seal 
this sixth dav of July, A. I)., 1H83.

John L. Cheek, Notrry Public.
isca!)
M T. Jones Lumber Company char

ter. (Endorsed). Filed In the Dopart- 
ment of State, July Wlh, A. D. 1*H3.

Jno. W. Baines, Sec. of State.

The State of Texas, Department of
State
I, J. R. Curl, Secretary of State of 

Texas, do hereby certify that the fore
going i« a true copy of the original 
charter of the M. Y. Jones Lumber 
Company with the endorsements there
on, as now sp|>ears of record in this de
part ment.

Witness my official tiguature. and the 
seal of Hate affixed, at the city of Aus
tin. this ( llthl .id day of March (,
A. D. 1903.

J. R. Curl, Sec. of State.
t'nqid. G. to F. 

Endorsed. No. 3438. Cor. 
5, Page 245. ( ‘ertified copy
incorporation, The M. T. 

Jones Lumber Company. Filed in the 
office of Secretary of New Mexico, 
May 1*. 1903, 3 p. m. J. W. Ka molds, 
secretary. -------

Territory of New Mexico. Offica of 
the Secretary. < 'ertlfioate.

i, J. W Reynolds, Secretary of the 
territory of New Mexico, do hereby cer
tify there »a « filed for record in this 
office, at 3 o'clock p. n^, on the l*th 
d*.v of May. A. D. 1903, certificate of 
The M. T. Jones Lumber Company, 
designating a^ent and princijml place 
of business in the territory. (No. 3439.); 
and also, that 1 have comparer the fol
lowing copy of the same, with the orig
inal thereof now on file, and declare it 
to be a correct transcript therefrom 
and of the whole thereof.

In witness whereof, i have hereunto 
set rnv hand and affixed mv official seal 
this l*thday of May. A. D.‘ 1903.

j. W. Ravnolds,
(seal) 8"c. of New Mexico.
The State of Texas, County of Harris.
The M. T. Jones Lumber t'o., a pri

vate corporation organised under the 
genarul laws of the State of Texas,with 
its prin«'ij>al place of business in the city 
of Houston, Harris county, Texas, here
by certify that Portales, Chaves coun
ty. New Mexico, has been, and ia here
by designated, as the principal place 
where the business of said company 
shall be carried on in the territory of 
New Mexico, and that Milton Newman, 
residing at said Portales, Chaves coun
ty. tem iorv of New Mexico, has been 
and is hereby made, constituted and ap
pointed the authorized agent of said 
M. T. Jonea Lumber Cont|iany, upon 
whom promts may be served.

In testimony whereof The M. T. 
Jones Lumber Company has caused 
these presents to he signed by T. W. 
House, its president, and Jesee H. 
Jones, it* secretary, each thereunto 
duly authorized, and to he he attested 
hy Its corporate seal, the same being 
done at tbe city of Houston, this the 8th 
day of May. A. D. 1903

M. T. Jones Lumber Company. 
ByT. V  House. President.

Jesse H. Jones, Secretary of the M.

At tke very time this country 
•efls s good season for tbe next 

Crop there comes splendid rains 
at just the right time. Rough 

just now means rough 
a thrifty crop on virgin soil.

weather, with hu- 
issores bountiful crops, 
i are jubilant snd full ot 
for the country. The 

f i  and ns far as Elida
________  The plant*
Ufa continues.

i April),

T. Jonea Lumber Co.
[aeal] Attest:

Jesse H. Jones, Secretary.
The State of Texas, County of Harris.

On this, the 12th day of May, A. I). 
1903, before me, E. M. Hongcope, a no
tary public in and for Harris county, 
Texaa, personally api*eared T. W. 
House, to me personally known, who, 
being hy me duly sworn, did say that he 
ia President of the M. T. Jones Lum
ber Company, iocoriorated, and that 
the seal affixed to said foregoing instru
ment ia the corporate seal of said oor- 
isiration and that said instrument was 
signed and sealed in behalf of said cor
poration by authority of its Uiard of 
directors, and the said T. W. House 
acknowledged said Instrument to he 
the free act and deed of said corpora
tion.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office at Houston, Tex., this 12th day of 
May, A. D. 1903.

E. M. Songco|>e,
Notary Public In and for Harris county,

Texas.
The State of Texas, County of Harris.
On this, the 6th day of May, A. D. 

1903, before me, Blanche D. Mal- 
winsky, a notary public in and for 
Harris county, Texas, j>ersonally ap
peared Jesse H. Jones, to me personally 
known, who, being by be duly sworn did 
say that he is Secretary of the M. T.

SM ALL ADS.

Ads, not over sn indfa, in this column, 
15c an issue, 50c a month.

Picture Gallery*
I have opened a picture gallery at my 

old stand on Main street, Portales, next 
door to Warren, Fooshee A Co.
22 J. W. Co le m a n .

G. W, Ross, 
Contractor & Builder

Portales, N. M,
Work guaranteed. Plans and specifications 

furnished on application. tf

Improve Your Hogs,
W ill Faggard has three strains of the 
best breeds of hogs. They are at your 
service If you want to improve your hog 
stock. Call at Faggard A Son's store

i-eal)
Foreign. 

Rec'd Vol. 
articles of

and that tbe seal affixed to said forego
ing instrument is the cor|>orate seal of 
said corporation, and that said instru
ment was sighed and sealed in l>chalf 
of said cor|>oration by authority of its 
board of directors, and the said Jesse 
H. Jones acknowledged said instru
ment to be the free act and deed of 
said corporation.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office at Houston. Texas, this 6th day 
of May, A. I). 1903.
(sealf Blanche D. Malwinsky, 
Notary Ihihlic in and for Harris coun

ty, Yexas.
foreign. Endorsed. Cor. Rec'd in 

Vol. 5, Page 246. Piled in office of the 
Sec. of New Mexico, May IN, 1903, 3 
p. m. J. W. Reynolds, Sec.

W EEKLY K ILLING ,

Will Henly Kills a Section Hand in a 
Fight at Stock Yards.

Will Uenlyhad a fight at River Stock 
Yards, In Chaves county, Monday, with 
a man by the name of Huff. The men 
were working on the section and hail 
quarreled, finally coming to blows. 
Huff struck Henly across tbe arm and 
along side the head, when Henley grab
bed a shovel and struck Huff on the 
head, flooring him instantly. Huff was 
taken to Roswell, and afteran operation 
in raising the indenture in the skull 
died. VVill, during the time struck out 
for Portales, arriving here Wednesday, 
giving himself up to Fred Higgins, 
who had preceded him to this point. 
The claim is self-defense, and from all 
ra,mrt* the claim is a just one. Mr. 
Henly is considered a quiet, industrious 
bov, and was married recently here in 
Portales. Mr Higgiustook his prison
er down Wednesday evening on the 
train, Judge Baker accompany ing them, 
as attorney for the defendant.

Since the above was written Mr. Hen
ly had his hearing before Judge Peroock 
and WSs hound uvCr in the sum of 91,000 
to apj>ear before the grand jury, in de
fault of which he now languishes in the 
Chavew county jail.

Judge Baker was away during 
the week on a business trip to 
Roswell. His services were se
cured to represent Will Henly, 
charged with the murder of Huff. 
The examining trial was held 
Thursday at Roswell. Mr. Hen
ly was held to hail in the sum of 
$1,000, as stated above. It seems 
now, from a recent report, that 
has reached the 'l imes that Hen
ley and Huff were both section 
hands on the railroad, working on 
the section at River Side Stock 
Yards. The fatal affray occur
red over nothing. Huff moved 
in his work near to where Henly 
wrs working. Henly protested 
and only a few words passed when 
one drew a spade and the other 
struck with his with the results. 
Judge baker made one of his 
happy strokes at Roswell. The 
Times editor sincerely hopes he 
may never have an occasion to 
need legal services, but if he does 
he certainly would as soon have 
Judge Baker stand between him 
and legal danger as any legal 
ight in New Mexico.

We beg pardon for the allusion 
but it was a noticeable fact that 
several uneasy people had busi
ness in the country yesterday. 
Sheriff Nelson of Oklahoma was 
in town.

TIPTON, THE 
BLACKSMITH,

Portales,
Hack of Commercial Hotel

S T R A Y K I )  OR ST O LE N .  
From my place 1 l/i miles from 

bethel 3 milch cows, 1 large brin- 
dle bobtail cow, branded T U B .

1 yellow cow branded AK  on 
left side and NX on right sidet 

1 yellow cow branded N X  on 
right side.

Anyone giving information 
that will lead to their recovery 
will be rewarded for their trouble 

J. B. JONES, Bethel, N. M.
20

DEM O CRATS of R O O S E V E L T  
County.

A call is hereby issued to the 
democrats of Roosevelt county to 
meet in a public meeting over 
the Bank of Portales on the 20th 
dav of June, 1903.

B. H. BAKER . Chairman.

Plain Gold Wedding
with Inscription on inside: “ Kr-

neet to Fannie, June 8, 1880." Suitable 
reward to finder. Leave tbe lost nag 
with Blankenship A  Woodcock. fa

House for Rent
G. W. T. Williams, Bogard Addition.

-  >

L ith o g ra p h ic  ✓  W o rk
Ordered for You 

- _____________At the Times.

Maps of New Mexico
25 Cents

A t TIM ES office*
Postpaid.

Notice lor Publication*
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at Roewell, New Mexico, May *28,1903. 
Notice is hereby given that the 

following-named settler has filed 
notice of her intention to make final 
proof in support of her claim, and that 
said proof will be made before the (J. 
S. Commiaaioner at Portales, Nev 
Mexico, on July 15th, 1903, vix: 

Gertrude  Sm it h , 
Homestead application No. 2379, for the 
North West quarter of Section 19, T. 2 
S., R. 35 E. '

She names the following witnesses 
to prove her continuous residence upon 
and cultivatiou of said land, viz:

James M. Ackerman, Lucy J. Kidd, 
Joshua E. Morrison, Roberta Smith, all 
of Portales, N. M.

Howard  L e l a n d , Register, 
jnefijlyll

Blankenship & Company

GRAIN - COAL * / :

We buy in car lots and for cash, which enables us to sell tor less than any
one else in town. Call aud see us and be convinced that ws sell grain, 
hay and coal for leas than you have to pay elsewhere.

X
Wagon Yard in Connection. A ll K inds of Feed.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, May 28, 1903. 
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
her intention to make final proof in 
support of her claim, and that said proof 
will be made before the United States 
Commissioner at Portalee, New Mexico, 
on July 15, 1903, viz:

Roberta  Sm ith ,
Homestead application No. 2370, for the 
North East quarter of Section 19, T. 2 
S.. R. 35 E.

She names the following witnesses to 
to prove her continuous residence up
on and cultivation of said land, viz: 

James M. Ackerman, Lucy J. Kidd, 
Joshua E. Morrison, Gertrude Smith, 
all of Portales, N. M.

Howard L e la n d , Register. 
jneOjly 11____________________________ _

Alamo Hotel.
The BEST 25c Meal in Town at

Mrs. Kidd's New Hotel,

The New Mexico Stone Mfg* Co, | |
Art now Ready for Business XJ

Building Stone, All Shapes, Sizes
FURNISHED TO ORDER.

4-347 Chimney Blocks Foundation Stone 
Reservoir Walls

Retaining Walls 
Side Walks

A t prices so low as to astonish you. Call and see us

INLAND VALLEY,

For Sale.
Mason A Hamlin organ, goixl as new. 
One 2d hand wagon.
Cheap for cash or will trade for cat

tle. Call at Wilsford linw, gnssers.

Spurs and Bits,
If you want a nice pair of hand made 

spurs or bridle hits you will find them 
On hand at R. M. Sunder*. Also I*ap 
Dusters, finest in town. He also carries 
a line of

Nets

Why Not Buy Profv
erty in the Benson tract adjoining Por
tales. where you can buy 5 ac re S $ 8 0  
For sale at the Bank of Portales.

Notice tor Publication.
Department of the Interior, I.and 

Office at Roswell. New Mexico, May 
8, 1903.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in sup- ^__ _
port of his claim, anil that Mid proof 
will i>e made before the United States 
( 'ommissioner at Portales, New Mexico, 
on June 30, 1903, viz:

W a lt e r  M. Fu lch e r ,
Homestead application No. 14*0 for 

the Southeast (Jaarter of Section 32, T.
1 S., R. 35 K.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

William H. Boykin, Adolphus M.
Boykin, Claud W. Lawrence, James B.
I*e(iett, all of Portales, N. M. 
ml6 je20 Howard  L e lan d , Register.

Collector’s Notice to A ll Tax*- 
payers

May 22, 1903. — Due and timely 
notice is hereby given to all who 
have not paid their taxes, that 
such taxes, excepting for the last 
half of 1902, are now in default 
and 5 per cent penalty pursuant 
to statute has been added thereto.
The taxas for the last half of 1902, 
will l>e delinquent in May, 1903, 
unless paid, and the penalty will 
be added. If taxes are not promp
tly paid separate suits for their 
collection will be filed. In which 
case, costs in addition to the pen
alty will be added.

C. O. LEACH,
Collector and Treasurer.

of New Mexii’O, County of

NOTICE,
I will open » dressmaking shop at J. 

D. Hurley’s store Monday, May 4th. 
Ijuiiws. bring your new spring bonnets 
anddresses, alsochildren'sdresses. Get 
my prices before going elsewhere.

Mrs. J. W. W il s o n .

Horse For Sale*
Two year old Steel Dust, One-fourth 
Peivheron, blood bay, 154 h- high. W ill 
sell for 9100 for next 30days.

This office or E. Montgomery at Alex 
Booth’s saloon. 1*

One *j>an work mules, fl snd 7 vears 
old, brown, 13 h. high, match well, 

t heap for cash.
As F,. Montgomery at Alex Booth's. 

Or this office. 18

post-
wase'

List of Letters.
List of letters uncalled for in th 
office this 13th day of June, 713. 
called for “ Advertised Lotte 
ed in the Times.
Mr. A. J. Cox 2 
“ Milt Chostin 

Walter Arhold 
Jesse Eale 
W  L Robinson 
A  (J Cooper 

“ KJ K Smith 
“  Abe Dyer 2

Sanford Duncan 
J N Bridges 

Mrs R W Brunson
Gertrude Bruk (not plain.)

Pleased called for "Advertised letters.
C. O. Leach, P. M. 

Portales, N

Territory 
l haves. ) ss.

Robert Y. Gregg, being duly sworn, 
on his oath says: That Deis a resilient 
householder of Itoosevent couuty, Ter
ritory of New Mexico, Precinct No. 1, 
of said county, and that he has now in 
his possestiod one Red Mulie Cow with 
brands and marks as follows: ( )  on 
left side, T  on left hip, TJ on right 
side and hip. Marked with crop in left 
and under slope in right ear. Has been 
on affiants homestead about 12 months. 
That affiant has made diligent inquiry 
about the neighborhood of said precinct 
to ascertain the ownership of said ani
mal and has been unable to find the 
owner thereof and does not know to 
whom said animal belongs.

ROBERT Y GREGG. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 2d day of June, 1903, at Portales, 
Roosevelt County, New Mexico.

[seal] C. W. MORRIS, J. P.
jnefijlyll Precinct No. 1,

New Mexico*
X  A  N E W LY  SETTLED A N D  GROW ING SECTION. X

Send 25c for Portales Times, 26 Issues*

Jack Frost Baking Powder
We guarantee "Jack Frost" almolutely pure. Satisfaction or 
money refunded. Why throw uway good money paying 45c for 

12oz can baking powder, when we can sell you " j a c k  FROST" 
*rf"10ozcan for25 cts. Get a Jack Frost took Book.

Xitip Wilsford Bros*, Portales, N* M.J

Nothing has ever equalled it 
Nothing can ever surpass it

Dr. King’s 
New Discovery
ror(J »% -K 3"-'r8j,

A Perfect For All Throat snd 
Cure: Lung Troubles.

iHttfSHs. Trial

The Portales

TimeS!
Docs

FOR
It

PEARCE «r DOBBS, AGENTS.

*  **l f r

D. E* Griggs 
CLUB X  SALOON*

f -
*  -

r m t i t ’m t t t  t * t  t y  v
Burton^Lingo Co.

jas, C, Galbraith, Local Manager.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers n*
f *  In Lumber, Sash, Doors, and Building

Material* 
-̂ 4Pure Liquors

M y Specialty ^
IP* Talk

Bottled and fugged Goods Always Reedy

Table X  Wines X  Cigars


